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ADDRESS 
bg Dr . 8 . DOUGLASS, at Out 
closing Exercise* of Oak Grotc Jbadcmy, 
on the Srd July, 1857'; 
LAMM AND Qia?Tr.EMEN?—Bj the very 
kind aod flattering solicitation of the Princi-
pal of thg Ackdemjr, I stand "before you to-
d*> in the apncitj ot a publio jpotker." I 
nra not a messenger from a distant clime, to 
discourse on .the horrors of subjugation or to 
pgt. & ratuiuary of political corruption, but 
have ooolij «ropj j to make a brief address at 
• elosiog sowioo of one of our priocipal Aca-
demies. Yet, the -position ( occupy before 
you excites an enthusiasm in my breaat that 
has scarcely .over been felt before. The as-
sembled ilirong, consisting ot pa rents, "anxious 
for tha welfare of their children-Mbe 
and effecting its missionnrith transcendent 
beauty The spaik of penius once kindled 
radiates, in its 'own balance, still growing 
lighter and lighter, till tf)e effulgence Of its 
transition gives -.iichantment to-progress aud* 
wakes up in. adoration the slumbers of a 
world. Thus we see that genius holds im-
perial sway over the whole machinery of the 
universe, and acts^s Archiimdea's lever, in 
^he motions of iKrenco and labors of art. It 
is geniuS aided by self application, that sings 
in syreo song of " th ings that Were" and 
pictures in colors of truth the first dawn of 
existence. In its grasp it wields the sword 
of mental rule, and mind and wave, fire -nd 
steam-fall vict'ms to its jurisdiction and re-
main enslaved toils inspirations. The beau-
ties of history and the researches of fcience 
drink deep of. the fountain of genius, and 
thereby presents a priceless boon that pos 
tefity claims as a literary galaxy. Th» me-
chanic as ho pencils his diagrams on a plane, 
calculating bv some mathematical 'rule, the 
lengtr and breadth, heighth aod depth of 
CLERICAL WIT. 
O&TB. J . BOTTE. 
selected from the people of 
. b e l o n g s .o ! Kansas' with * which Gov. Walker' hid „o 
I was lc.lled, w i t h o u t i Hgbt to interfere, and his conduct in tbi .ro-
and. A boat SO ra.s farther op, I spcct raoeia tho unqualified condemnation of 
A parson, who a c o l l a r had been, I reet line a stnaHer ot.™ " " J " " , I this coiventio. . 
And hardships and privations oft bad Men. I»™« gentleman, was demolished, and what 
While wandering far on lone & desert slrauds, i» very singular in this instanbe, but,JUtlc 
A weary traveller in benishted lands, ; " f ' h * materialW which it was constnictod 
Would often'picture to his Utile flock : is Jo be found inywbcre. A few ebrvcrefl 
The terrors of the gibbet and the block; ; » n d >"»bcra *'°n® V ^ , . l ? , ' U , , p r ? " 
How martyrs Buffered in tho ancient times, ! ri""» eaistooce. The dwelling of 31 r. liud-
And what men suffer now in other climes; i r ° n ? h » d a n s r r o " escape. . A shingle or two 
And th.iuch bia words were cloqsenland dcop, ' from one corner of tlx. roof indicate how Bar-
Hialienrcrsoft indulged thoni.-elvea in sleep, i r 0 " 1 ? . " escaped doatreotian. 
arked withs 
.'Within'tho i.urtnls of tho house of God, . 
i And once this new expedient tl.o't he'd take of destructive messenger. It, how-
! . « Beyond ibo premises of Mr. B., forabont J f . ' 
! a mile, prostrate trees and fences evince tho j 
A LOST CHILD. 
A Irttio boy, between four and five years 
old, tho son of W. I t Farley, Evj . , of Lau-
ren svi lie, while on a visit with bis brother to 
Cokcb tny /a lew days ago, started ir» com-
pany with several other small boys, a fishing. 
He had not proceeded far before be turned 
rack, leaving tho otbcT boys ; but in endea-
it State, 
i In his discourse, to keep 
• Said he, «• Wiiilo travelling in a di> 
i I witnessed scenes which I will he 
• 'Twag in a deep uncultivated wild, 
I Whore noon-tide glory scarcely ever smile 
Where wolves in hour, or midnight darkn. 
I howled— 
havo Tcleaae^. 
(lie earth soon after leaving the farm of Mr. 
B., for it was distinctly seen to rise from the 
surfaco aod dissolvo its conical shape into 
general cloudy form. The phenomenon wi 
followed by violent wind and rain. Two. 
raenvat work in a field, saw the strange ap-
l n oii t n n iur -^-tn young " . , . r . . . r ' 
n j a f j o l t Stepping aboard the aail-trimu,cd 'd.ficc, P " 1 ^ , h e . f / 1 , 0 ' 
, 0 - 1 . which i . to b . navigated thro" Scylla """> f o r , Q n C - M " " b 1,10 
and Charybidis, ajpd tcvaed to and fro bj the 
avi^ing billdws of a careless world. The gay 
lady whoae smiles." lend enchantment to the 
vie^. ' / erer anxious to b'a.assoeiated. with 
moral progression, and always the'sUnriatd-
bea« r !a associations of e'ejjaucc All those 
combined awake recollections of the past and 
arouae thopeosibiliues oi my childhood. Tho 
'Auly svuttnc of the advanccl claascahere ro 
minds me of tho olassio ground I onoe culti-
vaied,*aad. the spry pronuncintion of those 
w4o have just commenced the tedious opefa-
- .lion of unravelling thetlircad of science, bnng 
about a rctrospe^both contemplative and 
aublime. . • I t iaMndeed prabeworthy, to see 
. in every direction combinations for the de-
velopment of mind. And here on this spot, 
which is near my l irth-place, an institution 
h u a p r u n g up in the couscof education, for 
orbich.t commend my former neiphbora and 
associates fur their" spirit of nationality.— 
And, Ladies and Qontleivea, with all such 
reflections as these ccpwding upon my mind, 
-producing consecutively, ytj and sorrow, it 
was a difficult matter to select n subject sui 
table for yoor entertainment. But. as genius 
stands pre eminent in the "uecesH of all hu-
man vocation's, f ' have cboSen itfl,missions 
and' versatilities fur your cousideration. Slarr" 
is indeed a compound being. .His compo-
nent jnrt® are mind and matter. The former 
•ote jui pj-occpt-zr for tho latter, and wfcat miod 
pUna^lrf%tter executes. The existence of 
t^bMrfpble'iSfoui. the firn pul-iiiin'i tin hwintr obs. 
. aatiofja of^vllolity. la wfcldW>onj lact. Yet, 
tmva(th«Hesis obscure, in ^grrtving definitely 
at tho mode in which its discenmig proper 
tics oinincoce. The .theory opens a wide 
field fbt the curious and inquisitive, and has 
•taggared & e resear h of profound mctaphy-
fliotans. . Locke. in bi8 i.blo investigations on 
innate idtas, as connected with mind aod its 
c apac i t y / fo r development is acknowledged 
to have given the most probable axioms, re-
lative to-i t t functions. /M*n now. as being 
popMBSad » f j mind whose only stopping pfnee 
is eternity, holds a very important commis-
sion ftmoog thc created things of esrth — 
With the dxceptio*- of heavenly tilings he 
aUnds pro eminent In Qod*s classification of 
the universe, and la-looked upon as havlogflll 
the attributes-requisite for earthly advance-
ment A?d now.'huw flattering it muse be, 
and 'how complimentary to this vicinity, to 
see erected, io y o v midst, a building, for tho 
advancement and diffusion of minji. And I ; V1 
am codstriined to aay, you have no Vatican, j 
Mecca amoogtt you, who constitute the I And, 
ceasful agriculturist, whose genius acts as 
his star and brings him a return adequate to 
his labors. Thus wo may trace the fruils of 
genius, and see it indcllibly stamped in the 
Roman furuin and Orcciin Ha'l. Wc may 
find it among the nobility of tho English par-
liament, and especially in the council cham-
bers of our owp America. We nmy seo it 
floajing in grandeur on our own seas, whilst, 
old ocean acknowledges obedience to ttie 
passports of Commerce, and smiles with de-
light in having opened a field for the pro-
mulgation of.genius. Wc can see it glitter-
ing in the conquerors hand, as fie fronts the 
deadly foe on th« field of battle, eager for 
tho restoration of bis rights and vowed to die 
e 'er-his liberty be lost.—And Ladies and 
Gentlemen, when tO-uiorrow's sun shall riso 
and fihed its light over the length and breadth 
of this might> republic, if you but lookback 
tbreo-4juariera ol a century, and sco impul-
sive genius arous ng the.patriotism of a few, 
who would be frev, and' driving them on to' 
deeds of valor and deadly conflict; you can 
easily imagine the truth of myasaertiona.— 
To-morrow, eighty-one years, this great Jlt;-
public, the asylum of tho oppressed and home 
of the free, where cducatiou and refinement 
bespeak the character of a people, was thou a 
^ubjuzNted desert, the home of the red-man 
and the habitation of the wolf. ^To splendid 
cities then rose to ohecrfhe dreary desert.— 
No gorgeous palaces then lifted "their dom^s 
Where bears frequented; 
I - prowled; 
| And, on my word, mo*/ui* 
i'Mnny, of which, 
rk — 
They oft were ki 
lark!*'-
The audiohcc seemed tiken by surprise— 
All started up & robbed their wondering eyes; 
At such a (ale they were all much auiaicd. 
Each drooping lid was in an instant raised,* 
And wc must say, in keopitig hcuds crcct, 
It bad its destined'and desired effect. 
Rut tales like this, credulity appalled; 
Next day, the deacons on their pastor called. 
And begged to know how he could ever tell 
The foolish fulsehocda from his lips that fell. 
•Why, s i r / said one, Uhink what a moustrous 
where panthers pari""™ approach, and took to their heels, 
barely escaping its track as it passed c~ T* 
seemed to rise from the earth in four 
minutes from tho time it was first se< 
the evidences before us of ildstructioi 
a district not over four or, five miles 
tent, in a due south-eastcriy direction from 
cliinb the trees and " h c r e <•«' touc1" f u l t . «>* i o ' 
about fifteen rods 
material substance that presented itself in 
this track was swept awoy, and the 
seated is ccrtainly fearful to behold. 
/ocs there were found, 
think, would weigh a 
than the hung 
weight, 
W«*c they as large ns you were pleased to 
state ? " . 
You said they'd weighca pound ? I t can't 
bo true, 
We'll not believe it, though 'tis tolJby yoi!"* 
" Ah,.but it is,'' tho patsou quick replied ; 
In what I stated you may well confide; 
Jlfmty, I Mid, air—and the s f o r / s good—: 
Indeed I think that man'/ of them would !" 
The deacon saw ot once that he wr»s caught, 
Yot deemed himself relieved, on 6econd tho't. 
11 But then.the barking—think of that, good 
stars' themselves, as models or arcHi-
tectural genius ' No steamer then traversed 
the deep frou' mart to mart and gaveetadencc 
Of a nation growing tograndear and great*-, 
ncss. Aiid instead of , the steam whistle on 
our railways, crossing streams and tunneling 
mountains,- bearing tidings of increase of 
trade and prosperity" of a people, no sound 
could bo heard but.the* savage yell and tho 
melancholic moans of some prowling beast. 
This great republic, which has withstood 
many a tempest, and breasted many a.storm,! 
the envy, yet the ornament of the world, the 
pri o and pattern for all nations, has .never • 
yet bloomed into her greatest, and a time ye! j 
to elapse before she^an claim her first cen- i 
tUiy. YeJ genius has opened Pandora's box | 
and Aladdin's lanip hlis beeu lighted, and j 
intelligence^ with a hasty march has broken ] 
down the walls of obstruction and uprooted , 
tbe atchilrav«-s<»f ignyrnnce, till the whole? 
; earth has caught the-claasio coutagion and { 
pctus to science and art. 
Jueh monstrous lies ! Explain 
'Why, that, my friend, I can 
Thru rliiiiLJ talari:,. 
A RKMAKKABL10 51ETK0K, 
The Urica pipers have an account of a ve-
ry singular phenomenon, which was witness 
cd on Saturday last, and which, caused the 
death of two persons : • 
"Boring, the afternoon, a 'tunnel-shaped 
moving body of a nebulous"eMracler, ap-
poared at a point*over Ulica, moSiog rapidly 
along with a humming souud. It struck tho 
ground near the dwcl'ing of a .Mr. Root, in 
Decrfield. tearing down a fencO or two, and 
ttlin and I. 
r-d i 
rinds Tli 
fsnces and 
ten ng up 
ydnng 'gentleman, you who 
dradgea of society, and enemie»to eivHita-l-bave just ooa.menccd tilling the field of sci« 
tion and enlightenment to retard the progress; eoce, and luve li irnassed Pegawus to snb 
and march.of. intelligence. The 'career'of soil io preparation, be guarded how you di-
mind Js.over'piOgresslva, and that man who rent him. Do not become weary before tho 
has-'been.dttigenttn its cultivation an<} acted furrow is finished, and unloose tho chains as 
a moral throughout (ts expansions, has toted a plea for i'ndolonce, (cat your genius be mis-
worthy hii 'nsmc. and conferred a benefit on ]. guided, and that one unlucky stop affect your 
bamsqit j- lor. .which tradition'will reward ; downfall and publbh your ruin. Y'ou haro 
hioi. He may bo beggerod by misfortune, i • vide scope before you to cultivate, and that 
exiled by frieiKk, and lopped off fronj the ' genius, which nature has given,'you. aided 
(iw^et bterobontf of the world, yet tbe march; ^ rtl'*aggrandisement will secure yoo an 
of .mipdSs on wan), and in splitory coufine^ abuhdant^liarvMt. , You can drink in the 
ment he can fao(d sweet convene .ifith the - oratory of Demosthenes before a Grecian os-
moses of htaotfn intelligence. HeWnay oc- . sauibly. when he calls upon the God's to 
copy a tenement .upon the land or be rockeU give foroe to his arguments, tnd the .people 
by the ocean's tide. He* may direll 'araong; to bear wit»ess to his assertions. Where 
the .icieles of snow-clad Greenland, or be Sub-- Ksohines quailed before the power of his anta--
mittedto «he burning! of ihe torrid zone, yet; gonist, and already quelled, flittered like a 
the1 treasures of!-his own industry afford him bird fascinated by a rattlesnake. You can 
a companionship, and a rehearsalpf his ac- .find rapture witb llorace and Virgil, as th»«y 
quirements chases away the glooin of life and conduct you to the banks > f the B. intcrsect-
re-opens afresh the fountains of science. He »og the meadows of Mantua And you cso 
may be-toftored'with the trials of temporal sing with Homer, the bard of Seio, as ho 
i r i f f i^gvoc^may^i i ioliiode wena h » way, paints in beauty the banks of the Scamander. 
among t h e r m o s of aptlquity.gasing in coo- Xdu'wiUread in Herodotus of the barba-
stereation-en-enlmbltng t.iwos.and broken rian army, enlisted under the banner pf 
arohes^tnea grand and magnificent, yet gc- Xorxes. Then. L^onidas,with his Spartan 
yoipi 'acids ' f laj-«Ur lights up the tablet of bend will dispute the pas* of- Thermopylm, 
and secres,bet toaddaboth- and tberevictory will,disgrace Persia and 
r to. h u brilliant catalogue.—*, defeat briog gtory to Greece Thus, yoong 
(j», however, have thci t gentleman, you have before you everything 
appUcd to all the differ- to admire ' flo on in, yoor l i temry career, 
hija^an race, f t may and if you do not reach the heighth of Par-» « M o ) a praoe. <t
i the King's fcroy, ij»ay -oaseos, lioger ac its foot and imbibi the 
(aoo oells of the ooovict> ptreams of science and knowledge as they 
^ isslon U important and hep- f&rjb&tif1:" 
rich 
and with a single Uap •>>., I tMUa* tp 
I » * » . « . o r i r | . A t u i brother. 
8« log , C V ta*e heart aga.n 
course. It finsliy struck the dwelling of - Mr. 
John Warren, which was lifted from its stone 
(^ondation, carried o distance of somo, fifteen 
feet through tho air. nnd dashed in splinters 
upon the ground, leaving a clcan plat of 
grass between tho place whero it had stood 
and tho pile of rubbish. 
" In the houso wore a family of eix—par-
ents and children. Mr. Warron, seeing the 
terrible object rushing dow'n upon him, toar-
i^p.trees and fences in its onward course, 
and buzzing like a thousand hornets' nests 
combined, called upon wife snd children in-
stantly to accompany him tn the cellar, and, 
suiting tho action to the word, rciz^l two of 
tho children and leaped down the stairway. 
The wife essayed to follow, but her footsteps 
were tardy; she was a moment—an instant 
too l*te; the engine of destruction toro the 
boilding up, carrying hcrself.and child, to-
gether with a little son who was behind her, 
with it The husband had but time to see 
ber ascend with the bnildi g that tore away 
from above him, and then be stood exposed 
to day in his opon cellar. H e wont to view 
the min of bis home was ooroplete. Hero 
lay the dead and nude body of his wife, the 
destroying power having stripped the doth-
ing from _her person; there lay bis son oov-
ered with blood, and senseless; and^justbe-
yond £is dwelling, lay one such mass of de-
struction as probably never was beheld be-
fore. Broken and splintered bedsteads, cra-
dles, tables, pots, kettles, chairs, boxes, trnnlB 
crockery, tin ware, hata, clothes, stoves, bot-
tles, brioks, plaster, clocks, beams, stones, 
shingles, and endless et ceteras, lay crushed 
and crumbled in one beap before him. 
11 Next, in the doe south-easterly line .of 
Its course, i t uprooted several large Mess, 
scattered the fenoee, crossed the road andde-
rpojished a large baro, belonging to Mr. J e o . 
M. Budlong. ^ U u s building was of reoeni 
jn<T-Tsrf substantial jjuild', aqd S5"by 60 ft. 
DISASTROUS H A I L STORM. 
On Wednesday evening Inst, about 5 
o'clock, this place and vicinity was visited 
by a mo6t destructive storm of wind, rain: 
hail. The storm rose north-west of this pla 
and passed off in a south-eastern direction 
Tficro was but litj^3 damsgo done north 
west of tbc town. Most of our gardens, c« 
patches, &c., look ns if utterly ruined. The 
storm swept over the country in tlic direc-
tion of Beunettsville, tho heaviest part 
ing between tho rood to that plaee and the 
river. Wc cannot speak satisfactorily of the 
extcut of tho damage, but it is certainly very 
great, particularly to the corn and cotton In 
many holds thcro is not d leaf" left on the 
stalks. The corn blades aro torn into shreds, 
but as most of it is not far ^dya'need, the 
yield of corh may not be so Seriously lessen-
ed. Wi th the Lail fell torrents of n u n ; and 
again about 10 o'clock,* there was another 
heavy rain, aud in places another heavy fi»U 
of halL, 
" tn tlic town on Thursday morning, in many 
of tho lots, the ground was covcred with hail,; 
in places, to the depth of 2 inches. Since 
tho' storm, the weather is uuusually cold.-^ 
t'Ktra* Gazctti,Jtiy 2th. 
P O E T S HEADS. 
SHr Walter Scott's hat was always the 
smallest in any company ho happened to be 
in—tho head was pyramidal. Byron's was 
the same. Sir,Charles Napier, in bis'diary, 
thus mentions his meeting with Byron:—: 
»» Lord Byron -is still here—a very good tci-
low, very plessanl, always laa hing and j o k ' 
1 i ing. An American gave a very good account 
' i of him in tho newspaper*, but said that his 
5 ' head w*s too' largo in proportion, which.vis 
1 | not true. He diuod with mo tho other day 
1 j before tho pnpor arrived, and four or five of 
• u? tried to .put on his hat, but none coutd; 
' j he had the smallest head of all, and one of 
the smallest I ever saw l ie is very compas-
sionate, and kind to cvory one in distress." 
At the opening of Born'a mausoleum, io 
,1834, for the interment of his widow, the 
poet's skull was. taken up and examined — 
Nine gentlemen were present, and every one 
tried his bat on the skull. Only one of the 
nine could covcr it, and that was the hat of 
.Mr. Thomas Carlyio. Had the poet's cra-
nium possessed its original covering of moesy 
black hair, we should not havo been able to 
add the above item to Sir. Carlyle'e biogra-
phy.-^-/* vcrness Courier. 
T H E M18SISSIPPI~RESOLUTIONS. 
Tho following are the resolutions passed 
by the recent State Democratic Convention, 
of Mississippi, c0ndemnator70f.G0v. Walker 
of Kansas. They were adopted by tho Con-
vention without a dissentiog voice. 
- The committee to whom was referred tho 
resolution relative to the Inaugural Address 
of Gov. Walker to the-people of Kansas Ter-
ritory, submit the following report: . 
. Whcroas, Oovernor Walker, in bia Inau-
gural Address to the people of Kansas Ter-
ritory, declared it to be his " clear convic-
tion that unless the convention "—called by 
law to form a Constitution for that Territory 
all tho actual settlers of Kansas "—at the 
time of suck submission—"it will be and 
ought to be rejected by Congress." 
ing the call of said convention aod prescrib-
ing its duties makes no provision for such 
submission to the then settlers of Kansas, 
nor prohibits-. Congress from adopting the 
same without such submission; 
^ n d , whereas, Go?. Walker ftirtier sug-
gests that Kansas, by ftason of its geographi-
cal position and climate, is ansoited to slave 
labor, ' thereby gratuitously throwing (fee 
might of his Judgment aod official position 
against the ultimate aneeeas of the' pro-sla-pggs 
bis steps, lost bis course.— 
tho boys returned, with whom he 
started, without him, search was immediately 
ipado, but be could nowhere bo found. 
( The scarch was continued oil doy, without 
discovering any cine to bis where about, and 
mgbt coming on, Tory .naturally increased the 
fears not only of his anxious mother, but the 
whole community, who by this litno had turn-
ed out cn nuissc. The search was vigilantly 
kept up all night by tho friends of the little 
boy, and ho was found obout 9 o'clock, next 
morning, having been out about tweuty-four 
hours without food or shelter-
When discovered, he was sitting upon a 
log, near the edgo of a swamp, through which 
he had just passed, still endeavoring to fiud 
his way back. But on first seeing bis pur-
saers, he exhibited that snyncss so peculiar 
to children in his situation, and attempted 
to conceal himself from their view, l lo soon 
became calm, however, and wTien anked if he 
knew where his ma was, promptly replied, 
" My ma's in Cokcsbury." l i e was found 
to bo a littlo feverish, but with that excep-
tion, quite well, and a few hours nursing 
soon restored him to his osiul good health.—^ 
Abbeville Banner. 
T H E ROOT O F ALL E + I L . 
BY THO$niOOD. 
Gold! gold '• gold! gold ! 
Bright and yullow, hard and cold, 
Molten, graven, hammered, and/ol led; 
Heavy to get, and liglit-toehold: 
Hoarded, bartered, bought, ^nd sold; v 
Stolen, borrowed, squandered doled; 
Spurned by the young, but hugged b j t h o old, 
To the vcxy verge of the ohnrchyard mould : 
Price of many a crime untol«!,>v\. 
Gold ! gold 1 goljl! gold ! 
Good or bad rr thbuMnd fold. 
How widely ita agencies vary; 
To save, to ruin, to curse, to bless; 
As ev£n ita minted coin exprews— 
Nowatamp'd with tha imago t>f Queen Bees, 
Aod now of bloody Mary. 
DRESS A E F 0 B J I " C 6 N V E . \ T I 0 N . 
The fyracuse Journal says that tho Dress 
Reformers bavc creattd qui/o a sens .tion in 
that oity of- salt and state conventions. I t 
states-tha t some of the costumes worn by the 
ladies attending tbe convention are very be-
ooming, and a great improvement on the long 
skirt system, while others show s groat want 
of taste and look disgusting—regular Shang-
hais on stilts. The dijcussious were "rather 
live! 7. 
One Dr. Jackson, in tho course of a speech 
in favor of short pctlicoats, told thcaudienoe 
that *' be had seen fifteen hundred wom.^i 
tak-e off the long skirts and put on the short 
A long string of resolutions "was reported 
settiog forth the objections to the Cushions-. 
hie drees and the advantages of the reform ! 
stylo. One resolution, '4 in a measure," ex-
cuses elderly people for their opposition to 
reform on account of their prejudices, and 
another makes a special appeal to young men 
to lend their sanction to the short petticoats. 
USE OP ADVEISITT.— You wear out 
your old elothes. 
You are not troubled with many visitors. 
You are exonerated from making oalls. 
Bores do not bore yon. 
Sponges do not haunt your table. 
Itinerant bands do not play opposite your 
window. 
Yon avoid the nuisance of serving on jn-
No one thinks ofpreseotiogyou with a tes-
timonial. 
No tradesman irritates yon J>y wkiog, «is 
there no other little article to day, sir?' , 
Begging letter-writers leave you alone. 
Imposters know it is useless to bleed y)$n. 
You practice tempersnos. 
Yon swallow infinitely less poison thin 
others. 
Yoo have aaved .many a debt, many a de-
ception, twny a headache. , 
And, lu t ly , if you have a true friend in 
the world/you are sure, in a very short space 
of time, to learn i t . 
-HONOR.—'Standing fire well, and sboot-
a friend whom you love, in order to gain 
praise o f f few othors whom you dea-
pise.' 
- — I n Londoo, the fashionable designators 
for births, marriages and deatha are— 
•Hatched, matched, despatched. 
——'Bud, what's become of the bole I aaw 
In your pants the other day V 
(Yoong America carefully examining his 
Bottentionables.) •It's worn out, s i r / 
- . 'Pat , did y e a ever see so thin a woman 
tiiat befo tpT 
<rhin, botherashn, Iseen a woman as thin 
aatwoof h s rpu t together, I hare. ' 
——'Why, Haoa, yoa-ha've " the most fem-
M Y G A L . 
The little gurl who I du lub ' 
Has got 2 grate big eyes 
Her hair which is so angelike. 
' Woe smuggled from the skies. 
Her mowth is lyke a dubble pcech, 
Her bed is lyke a skwosh, 
An' when I skw< exe hrr very tite, 
^ Shesais «neow don't oh gosh !' 
H e r f u t i s nuther bi£ netsmol 
But jesi tho purfeck^izo; 
Her nose is boot three inches long, 
Her fingers bout likewise. 
t Sum day I'ui gwine 2 marry her, 
We'll stand upnere thealtur, 
I'll sa " I • • •my wife. 
She'll say 'oh, golly, Waltur.' 
An' then hcow 'appy wo will be 
We'll alters be 2gether; 
One umboreller we will yuse 
Iu ihunde -stortuy wether. 
And when we'll have a—oh, deer me, 
I'm 'frado to tel yu wot— 
We'll put it in a kradcl, fur 
Tu keep its 'footies, hot. . 
The gal I lub, lubs me so hard 
She liked tu brake bur hart 
One day when I pitched down, hed lust, 
Out of the ole oks kart. 
And I lub her as hard as that, 
And aboil until mi brcth 
If as from my body ol bin drawn 
By tile stumik pump ov death. 
TUK Judge of a Western court recently 
decided a point adverse to a certain lawyer. 
Lawyer was stubborn, and insisted that the 
Court jras wrong. 
4 I tell, you that I am right! '—yelled the 
Court, with flashing eyee. 
•I tell you you are not!' retorted the coun-
sel. 
1 right! 
say you 
iterated the court 
t !' persisted the 1 
'Crie 
«Uto, yaw,' was tne reply, «i know tn. 
on for dafc—-my moU&r vas a vomanl' . 
aakad a wit what kind of a 
tho Union-—a " I f s a thing," replied 
giT» a raaoal t b . 
occupj.ns 1 
on .the alat 
yelled the Judgo, ' I adjourn the 
court for t*n minatea 1' And jumping from 
the bench ho pitchcd into the connscl; and 
after a lively tight, placed him hon du cow• 
bat: after which business lfaaaguin resumed, 
but It aag not long before another mironder-
suoding arose. -
Cr i e r , ' said the Court, -ire trill adjourn 
IU1K for twenty mimitra!'. and he was about 
taKlDg off his coat, WE5aTtho counsel aaid : 
'Never miud. Judge, Jtjscp on your coat— 
the p i n t h yielded—my thumb1" out o ' j io t ; 
a^d l'rc,sprained iiiy ehouldor!' 
AT the time tho cholera was so bad in 
Prague, Dr. X . wis wi led no to fa mr^bousc 
suddenly to soe a patioat. A t the'samo t imj 
a he ontcrgd the aick.room, the f»nji-y phy- ' 
aioiao did tbe same. ITio two.doctors found 
their pationt iu.a atrooepeinpinition and put 
'tlicir bands under the bed clothes,, in order 
to feel his pulse, but b^ accident got bold of 
.each otBjr'e. » f 
•He' bas the cooler*!' cried Dr. X. 
•So «uch_ihin^!' said (he'other—'ho' 
only d r u n k . ? - - . . -
XBTTBik B —A lady 
letter B, j t a TTJ 
feliowa: 
•Walre letter B at 7, and if leetter B says 
let us be. don't Ictus be. nor let letter B be, 
because if you let ber, letter B will be una-
ble to let her house-to Mr. B , who is to be 
on har.d at half past 7. ' , 
The porter, a better bent bla^k than or-
thographist, after studying the above all 
night did not ktiow whe her to wake letter 
B, or let ber be. 
- A n editor out west apologized for the 
delay in getting out bin paper, that -his wife 
bad monopolized the sciasora to half scat his 
trouserloous with. 
A married wotnao lasts longer than a 
singloone, becaoso she is husbanded. 
— —Tho tobieco chcwer i« aaid to be l iks a 
goose in a dutch oven—always on the spit . ' 
First elasa in geography stand up. Bill 
Toots, wliat's a cape ? A thingumbob what 
mother wears over ber shoulders. What 's 
a plaluf A tool used by carpenters for 
smoothing out boards. What's a desert? 
I t ' s goodie for dinner. Smart boy—go to 
tha top of the class. 
H e r tongue was a sharp bowie knife, 
Her eyes a bright ten.shooter; 
She was, indoed, a model wifo, 
I f a n , man would suit her. 
A kitchen maid is often made 
' To bum her face or broil i t ; 
A ludy witl do little else 
Than toil-it at*h«r toilet. 
——A CIJUK CA8c.-rCooing along tha 
street the other morning we overheard the 
following conversation which is as clear as 
'Julius, is'you better dis morning?' 
'No, I wis better yesterday, but Tse got 
ober dst, ' 
•Am dere po hopes den, ob jour diacor-
"iV 
•Discovery ob what ?' 
'Your discovery from tha eonvalcsenee 
what am fotching you on yer b a d . ' 
'But depends, Mr^ Snow, altogether on 
prognostication, which amplyfy the disease. 
—Should they continue fiuoafly do doctor 
^ aCl 
B E K I N D TO YOUR W I F E . 
r io tha Be kind to your wife. Think 1 
first biusb of maidon beauty, she tu 
from tbe haunts of pleasure, and carcas of 
fond parents and brothers and sisters, to fol-
low your fortunes through tbe world. T h i n k ' 
with what splended hope aod agony yoa fol-
lowed her from place to place, watching he?.-
cvery look, and pondering tho meaning of 
her most careless tones, until, woo by your 
importunity, aho placed her band all trust- ' 
injrly in yours, and aaid, ' I m. all your own.' 
Will you enter your home and treat her 
with cold indifference? Will you utter a 
hasty word in her presence? Will y o n u t -
duwn with that frown on your countenance, ' 
or complain of tho burden yon aro called t o t . . ' 
bear, llcalite that she is all your own ;",tH«t' '~-
throughout tho wide world you aro sure o r 
but one heart whoso every oord is linkodiu* 
variably to a counterpart of yours; -reaHle 
that upon her bosom alone, you may weep 
out your sorrows in- the day of trial, with-' 
out the fear of beiog'.mocked. 
Husband, lovo your wifo! Gather her to 
your heart of hearts, a s i f i n h e r w e r e a l l y o a r 
hopes of happiness combined, bless her daily 
for her patienco and truth; stand up like a 
man, between her and tho mdo cold world,".. 
and teanh your children to honor hor, that ' 
God may honor them. In all the r e l a t ions ' ' ' 
of life, there comes a parting hour, and wo V '* 
beseech you so to live, that, if it should b* 
your lot to kiss her cold lips aod lay her away 
in the cold grave forever, you may lay"your 
liand honestly upon her widoWed heart and 
say— I havo never wronged (you — Olive 
lire rich. 
T H K L A R O E S T M A S I N T H E WORLD. 
Tho Jackson Tonnesseo Whig, stales that 
the funeral sermon of Mr. Miles Darden, 
who died at his residenoe, in Henderson 
oounty, will be preached on the 4th Sunday 
in this month, flvo miles South west f r o o 
Lexington, Tennessee. -Tho Masoaio'fra. -
tornity will be io attendance, in full regalia, ' 
i tho occasion. » . " 
Tho deceased wasl beyond all (question, 
tlio largest man in tbe world. H'is he ight . 
even feet six inches—two inches higher - - -
than Porter, tho celebrated Kontuoky giant. '• 
His weight was a fraction over one thousand 
Pcmvij. I t required seventeen men to"put 
him io bis coffin. Took over a hundred fest; . 
of plank to make his coffin. Ho measured 
around the waistsix feet and fourinehesl" 
Mr. Dardou waasaid h> .bare been . 
sensitive i t any allusion to h is unoaoaJ 4 s e , 
and would never ionsenf to Be wcigho'd; but 
h j an ingeniqu# trick of some of the young-
tersof his town, who wcro anxious to know 
lis. weight, that object Was attained. ' Mrv- -
Darden had bad a buggy* ordered to bo made, 
for-him, an ordinary "ooo not J>e)igstrong" 
th. Mr. D. goltiog in it ono-day to -
i ride, some sly yonng aaaeal crept up 
and markod the distance the springs hs'd b e e n ' ^ * 
depreescd by Mr. D ' s weight. Getting 
ppoftUuity a while afterwards,-it. was filled ' 
fith.nicn and boya unt i f i t was depressed the 
«me distance as by Mr. D.'s weight. - — 
Tho men and bnya being weighed i f ; * 
counw, gave tho desired weight. , lit. J)... 
was veryoiucb displeased whin bo ftmnd it ' 
out, bat oouldn't help himself to any const)-" T 
lation on that account. Ha was often very ** 
much irritated by letters from dilerent p«i» 
sons and quarters proposing to make an- ex-
hibition of himself. : U j is aaid not to have 
been fat at all. ' Tho celebrated English " 
heavy man. Daniel Lembeif, who weighed 
57 stone or 798 lbs., a t 141b*., the atoub, was . 
also very sensitive on the subject of bia size ' 
and weiffbt An account ofDaniel Lambeft ' 
can be found in the "Penny Magaaioe" 'for 
'January 16, 1842, page 24. From this i t . 
will be proven that Tennessee has produced -
one of tbe largest men that ever lived, if sot 
the largest. 
——Fanny, don't you tbink that Mr. Bold i s 
a handsome man ?' 
•0, no—I can't endure bia looks. Ho la 
homely eoough.' 
'Well, bo's fortunate at all events, for.au 
old aunt has just died and left him fifty thou-
sand dollars.' 'Indeed I fa i t true ? Well, 
now sinoo I come to reeolled, there is a ocr-
tain noble air about him j and he has a floe 
cyo—that can't be denied.' 
TBE n a a r T w t . u r l'XAns.—Live as 
long aa you may, the firat twenty years from 
tbe greater part of your life. T h e , appear 
so when they arc poaalog; they seem to have , 
been so when we look back to t hem; and 
they take np more room in 
all the years that succeed them. 
If this be so, how important that they 
should be passed in planting good principles, 
cultivating good taatea, strengthening good 
habits, aod fleeing all those pleasures, which 
lay up bitterness and sorrow for tima lo'ootM! 
Take good care of the first twenty years of ^ 
your life, and yoo may-hope that the last 
twenty will take good care of yoo. 
Thou can'at not joke an enemy into a ' 
friend, bat thou may's! a friend into an «•> 
emy. - N • • 
The wise man does not speak of all ha 
does, hut he docs nothing that cannot be " 
i poke nor. 
The pleasure of doing good is ths ewly 
that never wears out., 
* j t % V U 3 s 
hollow.headed and bolllow-beartfd. 
haa become sueh a hopes dis oolor'ed in-
€ B S 8 £ B a 8 X A I B 1 E » 
T h o Voce joint , 
w m f l l mrention of tho ball a n d 
• n k U t h e deformity th>t t b . ordinary 
morticed-joint exposes upon bend* 
iav• umb. T h e i n k l e and toe Jo io t . are 
a k o Imitated, and corda. operated by ipring*, 
y ' - ' . i K a n e o f B A I U U M . - B L — ^ — . . . r r s - , r 
S f l # * 0 * \ J * ? - 6 1 toaph^roor ^ w » grybttu entertained there, however gi 
• Mind bridle put on them w h e n y o t r ffie scary thai the ©the* Central Ac 
miik t h e m ? You ponld MOO teach one ao that 
yoq Oould not-milk her without, and it ta just i 
may lo^teacb a co l t to b e gent le without a Blii 
frights a n d aheo rings from t h e road. ^ 
- **>Vrfce Auat ln [ T e x a s ] T i m e s notices the 
• m i c t i o n o f a house i n i h a t vicinity out 
n e w hind of brick, n e t bornt. bnt the c lay e'e-
' m e l t united by some chemical process, i h o d i s -
« 6 n r y ' o f a Mr, Raymond. T h e cost o f the 
- w a l l s will be fifty p e r cent , less than ordinary 
b o r n t brick work. Tbo i n g r e d i e n t combined 
"trith t h e clay, it ia said, p ire .it sufficient con 
tenor within twenty-four booriiafter tbe t im 
mouldi n g. 
• ••"•The N e w Yorlc Herald comment a wiih .. 
. verity upon the Georgia Democratic a qtL W a l t -
e r reeolutiun. I t alsn su-tnins Walker and Bu-
febanan, a n d a* Bennet t never docs any th ine — • • 
& ' f w « J » ' * M u i f i i i « , T x w i m « f c — T U e 
i. pa era hare an ac 
v EVeraon, a pump n o f the murder of J o h n 
and h igh ly i espeotable cit izen of that.'placo by 
a gambler, and the cjciu-d 
* that fol lowed it. Tho Bulletin say a: 
T h e y were seated in front of the iVorsham 
House, and I t is not known by those w h o were 
• e a r that any a n g r y words paesod betjveeu 
t h e m . T h e flrat thing that occurred which at* 
ftraoted attention was Abel rising and aborting 
Mr. Everson. , H s shot him through tbe heart , 
a n d b e (ell upon the pavement and died almost 
instantly, w i t h o u t speaking a word. Abej en-
' deavored to make his escape. but be was soon 
* arrested and taken to t h e prison. 
. _* »**W0 have been informed that the Ijrst tele-
graphic despatch to b e transmitted across the 
ocean wi l l M t h e compliments ol James Buchnn-
,nan, President of t h e United States , to Queen 
. Victoria, and the return despatch will convey 
_• her Majesty'* reply. 
.-i *\ji GrcMing City.—-The c i ty of Peoria, on 
t h e Illinois river, in 1850, 'coniaincd only s ix 
thousand Inhabitants, and without a railroad. 
I t n o w has e ighteen thousand inhabitants, 
t h r e e railroads completed, a n d two in progress. 
• • • • T h e 8t. Joseph £Miasouri^ Journal, of ibo 
2d, publishes a statement o f a French trader, 
that a body of 100 troops and 50 teamsters of 
Col. b'amotfr't command were attacked by a 
large body of Cheyenno and Aoaiaboo ludiun*, 
4 0 0 miles west of Fort Kearney, and all were 
slain. T h i s sad report i s confirmed by a trader 
w h o arrived at Paoificclty, Iowa, on the 2d, and 
a lso bv an emigrant train from Salt Lake. 
•**»<fcn. C»as i s strict in his personal habits, 
bed Si 10 o'clock, P. JJ. W n e n ^ a ? ° P a S T i t 
balls a t -h is own house, be would auiotly s l ip off 
, leaving his wi l e and 
a i o Ihe Oompaoy pres.' 
• • • • I l i a Bteted that Lord Napier h»e commu-
ntcaled to Secretary Caaa a diaarojral o f the 
ocmlm to' .England of the Inhoda in Fonoma 
' i f ? - ; 5 V f 1 " k ' 1 6 n l M 'be- al legation that the 
. C h l n j k i l s k n d . > e . e o o n r e y e d l o Britiab aub. 
i « f « . ,<* ' « » t e e n plaeed u odor a Uritiih and 
F r f o r t protectorate. 
, . . . p , T . B o r n n m a n d family Bailed for Rurope 
in t b e a t eaaub ip Canada, on Wednesday , t o r e -
j o i n t M t Barnum in England. W e a r e in-
formed that M r . B intend. to make tbat country 
• > i » fntum h e m e . 
- - A G R I C U L T U R A L - A 1 B — U N E RA1LEOAD. 
: A » wa« annnnneed by J n d f » & N e a l l ; the aec-
« n d d a y of tbe Agncnf tara l F . l r waa' diWded 
lritfa t b e c o n a i d o r a t i o n o f i h o A l r - i i n e Ituiiruad. 
' ;Je« i ,«od prreeoted e»eb in ; 
S o d e t y u [ » n th laaub-
fif t h , T M « n n ^ . b <D- " " 
Diatrict. a n d also j H . n g h t to be regarded ni 
o n e «f ihe g r e t p * ! meUiiraa of g e o e t a l internal 
tonroremont m t propo«ed to tlila Moplo. 
J i r . Nareroaa, a mcrebauvof A t l a « l » , v .how 
; . • • • e ^ n a i n u o c e with Ugurea. and not tbem only, 
- r . • t o t knowledge also o f t h e Jiidd«Q Gicta ol com-
- " S a f a ^ ^ H b l e d h im to apeak frorti t h e book. 
* M t b » ; 8rat apeaker w e beard. W i t h n#' 
oonaldemtion a i an orator, bot poa-
t c r e a Q i a i k a t t h b 
W a l k e r w h o baa bcroe 
tl.e Imponant eTeota » 
C e n t r a l - A m e r i c a wiUiin t b e 1»* two j e a r a 
w h o baa organiaed 
J I B U I U O l O . 
onf family, moch to < 
£ prevsoted us from atUodiog the A h - 1 
led t h e m ' t o - v i c t o r y , and controlled turbulent 
and l a w l e s s men by his dogmatic and Imperir 
oos will. —Prom Ou Contt%tulicm<di*i 1th tntf. 
NICARAGUA. 
T h e idea of a partition of Nicaragua has nev-
•rally 
States 
among thsmselvee 
ibis country. T h e 
t h e United 
divide her provinces 
obtained currency In 
was evidently concoc-
t e d in  i  States in order to stir up 
American prejudicea sgainst ber [N icaragua ' s ] 
Allies, who . have from first to last, s>«*dily 
dealt -witb-^tho Rivas government a s the only 
government of Niesrngua. 
Immediately after t h e surrender and ejec-
tion of Walker, Rivas called a congress ol the 
chiefs o f t h e l i t i s , w h i c h promptly arranged 
for t h e future of its ( joror i .ment ; and in nc* 
cordance with that arrcngoment Rivas has al-
ready resigned bin authority..into tho hands of a-
Provuional Government, of w h j e h Msrt inea 
of Graoadav is t b e Preaident, aod Jerez , of La-
i, (^up to tl«at time Secretary f»f Wi 
a w l n t to expeet oa t h e sab* 
aae# w e ahould b e sate to 1st ear seedare have tbe 
bsnsf i t of 1L W e publUb • rap:rt of the meet-
ing, aa tbs same is fonad in *4isl«swbarrT Mirror, 
but i t aeatna to fall short of inducing us to believe 
1 that ths-rosd will b e built. It'is very ipparant 
that there is a lsek s f interest b Chester on tbe 
sublaet and that ahe badfy tteeda reviving. Oue 
will exenae himself br saying, If the road ware 
constructed, 4t would n o t be the main thorough* 
it, because a ahortar route will soon be found and 
short tirae,~*ndiniUncea the Charlotte R. R. stock 
President' Rivas,) is Commander-in Chie f . Ri-
vas, who i* old and becoming infirm, is how-
ever, the leading mind of t h e now administra-
tion, though holding 
it. which h e steadily decl ined. 1n the aboTo 
brief expositions the public havetnore truth 
Nicaragua and ber aflair*, -past and 
prjSncm, than h»a f»uud its way into an Amer-
ican newspaper for a long t imo. 
A oritic, malignant e n o u g h to tel l tbe 
troth, says tbat the most awkward thing in na . 
ture is a woman trying to run. They c a n t do 
i t . — T h o y are pot a running institution, oxoept 
with the ir tongues. If there are two arrange-
ments in tbe world that wore n e v e r made lor 
flcctness, they aro women and ducka. O h ! 
the deara a o d tho ducks 
It to benefit the town or District any aa«l there 
for$ it is fooliah to spend money on it. 
Iu this state of indifference w e are about to g ive 
up tbe point as beyond the reach of hops. We 
have mads onr last appeal. The matter is in the 
hands of interested people and there we era will-
ing for it to remain ancisturbid. They sre ahJt, 
we suppose, not to have the Road and w e hope 
they may be the ability to tough It out, until 
Re i l iWds are superceded by eoiue'hiag better 
and mora worthv Of the age. What that some-
thing shall be, of oourse, la now a mystery. I t 
may oe that Comets wi l l be brought in aubjectlon 
•no made to perform ordinary Road ' d u t y o r U 
, may he (and most apparently it will be) that iky-
ottOTMble t-ffico utuli-r Will t . k . t b . placc of R . i l r o i , ^ T . U -
, l " **" " graphs, snd all other cotemporsneous modes of 
trsnaportation and interoourre. Then, so let i t 
8 P A R T A Nil OllO P U M A L K COLLKOR. 
Tuz Carolina Spartan understands that at a 
meeting of the Trustees of the Femsle College, 
held Toesdsy afternoon. President J. W. Tucker 
tfcodcred his reeignstion, to take effect at ths 
close of the winter session, in December, which 
was Accepted. Dr. Charles Tsy lor was elected 
his successor In the Presidency, end our regret at 
the scparstieo of President Tueksrfrom tbe Insti-
greatly lessened iu the elevation, of 
* worthy end admirably adapted to sustain the 
biph chsrseter alresdv e n l o y e d b y our pet college. 
The Spsrtanburg Kxprt** aayS, "Mr. Tooker, 
IJ hi L T O N M I O K L B . 
T H U S B D A T , J U L T l f i f X 8 5 7 . 
T K M P E R A T l R K . 
•tidy Report of the Temperature of the feather 
a s Druy 
Day*. 
I Thursday , . 
Friday . . . . 
Saturday . .. 
Sunday 
M o n d s y . . . . 
Wednesday ^  
entertained hieaudlenco completely, and allow-
ed In tbe moat fa»or.bl« Ilghi poeaible the p 
i - . f c a h endeavor ing to perfect. M r . J. I'. It 
- waa next heard, apd V h i l e , h e e 6 n f e » o d to 
i M n u t ^ t n u c o m p i i B b much f r u n h i . ignorpneo 
. o f tho atahaticis b e , delivered one of d , e inoet 
-effeetivo apeeches ire have e r r r beard . With 
patriotloal larions to onr loved S t a t i , hitter do. 
~ noneiaiion a o d t o u o l i n o f poro Immor, hc ecr-
tainJj did What atwisUcs cannot do. Mr. John . 
- .MOT,, o f Cbarioue , Preaident o f tbe Charlotto 
-Railroad, w u next cal led to tbe atand; anil erat-
ified t l ie anxioty all l i a i . t o h^'arbini, t e . l i i , 
apeiflp p i g h t be regarded as n& evidencc c f t h e 
m r d l i n c aentimant of tlio country and.coinpn-
• J g e f a f i V ropratrnta. WiUi on nrray of am-
l io .be plainly a l . , w - d the 
. *tp»cUon» of tbia road, 'and its nii)«sioriiy not 
. . only o » e r a n J notr existing, but u u r any wiiicli 
- . c u noaatbl/ be bollt "wilblo t h e u e x t l e n y e a r . : 
. ^ M m M r . J o b w t o n , M r . Vodn*, .Pre . id .nt o f 
. toe.Spartanburg aod Union Road, waa u rcpre-
whoae n a n a all were deairona of aa-' 
oortwnlnf . He did not rlao for ». lirajr apeech 
anC feared that hla abort one mi .h t be n m 
t i M o a ' ( i n that h e jejweaeniod an unfort 
c o m p a n y . ) D o ataterf, however, tha t , c 
ny waa able a n d will ing to effect an art 
with t h e n a n on'o, w h i c h would b e 
laubeoripticai o f ( H 0 . 0 S 0 ) forty tkonaand ^' T.h*-
p T n a O , w h o * p o c u l a i exce l lence in tbia atyla 
labaMar k n o w n any w t o m . i — 
M d Colambia Road (ban wa i 
•Jndtfa-waa a n m 
ta t b e palriotiam 
MtOBiiflmi of that narrow-minded policy w h i c h 
. d a i f i H a m l aad a d r a n u p , «Ung atiU to t h e 
. . • M W l l H . I f tha J o d j a wiU atari in tbia 
" • B a t t e r u l ia did in tba OraenTiUe and Colnm-
bla Ruad, f t h u m a g o i i o e n t m o n n w n t t o ' h i a 
with aocb al iauteoant aa 31 r. Reid, tbe 
M a u d , w i l l be built, to t h o honor of 
to deliver tho Oratioo before 
la'raeetine, < u continued 
r—ri^VtwUtry Mirror. 
:: C E % W A L K K R I N A C G U S T A . 
t cOoWMiioo . - Genera I Walker e x p r e a a a 
* " • — J p a t i o c to n r e a a n i s tho eause 
embarked, and hla ctm6dant 
l l b « o n « b W t o r a t u r n t o N!e»r^ 
H T V V e have received t h e Address o f t h e E r -
^outive Committee of the Southern Contention, 
which shall be laid before our readers 
week. T h e Convention is to meet at Knozvil le 
Tenn., on the second Monday ( 1 0 t h ) of Au-
g u « -
r*We have received from R. S- Hope, • 
>t superfine New Flour , whioh' hsa noth-
ing equal to it (as w e have seen} in n a v other 
market. It i s from his own Mills in Y o r k I»is-
See his advertisement, if you des ire t h e 
l ike o f it. 
.d grat i fy ing fact, tbat Gen. S . F. 
cxpectod to bo one ol the speakers at the i_ . . 
i n s of the State Temperance Convention, ti> I 
held in this pluoe on the 21st instant. 
W Y E DKATIW. 
W i learn wi th deep regrot t h a t . A . GILL PA-
J*, .a prominent merehant 'and busioesa m a n 
of thm town, died at Glenn's Springs, o f Con-
sumption. QE the 13th inbtsni. A l s o that Mr*. 
U. W . L o w e died iu this place on the 14<h; and 
M r . SAMUBL UAMILTOM, a farmer , l i v i n g r * a r 
W e l l Ridge in tbia District, on the aamr »^ay. 
A n d a l s o - t h a t Mr. J a i r e s S . MCLUCB a n d tvi fc . 
T^IK E X T R A COURT. 
TH* Extra T e r m ol the Court of C e m m on 
1'lesa i s being held here thia w e e k by - Judi^e 
WHiTWKi. His Honor addreai i s h imsel f to t h « 
labors before bim with di l l igence and even t e m -
per . The first ease waa tbat of Adjn'rs o f J T . 
J. CltALK vs . 8 A * ' L MCALXLCT. w h i c h la a l o n g 
trespass cane, and. at the timo of go ing to p r e * u 
Is still b e t a ; heard, f i involves the question of 
d a m a g e for allegi-d hsekinz water on P l ^ s In-
tentail's land* hy r a c i n g Oelfc'f. Mill dam on 
S a n d y Rivur. To-d.iy Imi Been amigncd for 
t h « trial o l W o e n y I". CARTRR for m u r d e r . 
T h e number ef caeca Itefore the Court is largo, 
but it will not require more' than Ihreo such 
c a s e s a s CHALK a n d MCALILBV. w i t h CARTER'S 
f o s r , l u o c c u p p y the whole weeka 
V?t hare beso isformod that the Ct 
Guards expect to suesmp for gne week, besi 
on tlie 27tli in«tant. e;o pjeved to haar t h u 
j>ery gratifyific newa- nod will giijlfantoe t 
tho oeeafitio will t»« oce of grrat interest gnd p 
fit to iia inembfrihlp. . Thr public, likrwu<>, niay 
leS'aod learn aomething of unuaual irapoitaoca aa 
to regnlKT militia dotv and o m p lifs. TheGuards 
aro a apiriud and chival^un corpa who ore well 
drrlled and uniformed, and they certainly deserve 
and has tha "esr-msrks" of its able and s 
pliahed Senior Editor, John Q. Bowmkn, Esq.: 
The Demoeratie nominees for Governor 
tiva of Snartanborg District. Judgo Joseph E. 
Brown, the nominee in Georgia, and of whose 
election, there can b e little doubt. Is a nat ive of 
Pickena Distr ict ; the Hon. Williaua Me Willie, 
the Democralio candidate in Mississippi, and in 
regard to whom it may be likewise Baid. hie elec-
tion isalmoat certain, { s a n a t i v e of Kerabaw Dis-
trict. The Hon. Madison Starke Parry, t h e proa-
aent Governor of Florida, nominated aud elected 
by t h e Democratic Party, over the most popular 
man. perhaps la the whole S ta te—we refer to D. 
9 . Walker, Esq.,—is a native of Lancaster Dis> 
It has bsen also announced, tbat Prancia R. t u b -
hock, E s q , the Democralio candidate for Lieuten* 
ant. Governor of Texas, is a native of South Car-
tell' h""°B t""1 bur°10 °cloU"|6, 
The preaeat Chief Justice o f Texas , -non. John, 
Uerophill, ia a native of Chester District, if we 
miatalce not. W e think, too , tbat James Hemp-
hill. P— — - * tU~ - — » •-> 
Pro feasor in Krakine College, 
We likewise knew Jndge Hemphill well, be-
fore he left South Carolina—both of eg having 
lea* to add, that both were NulliSere. W e alao 
acted aa Gov. Hamilton'a private Secretaries, and 
consequently much together, during 
Jadge Hemphill has beea Chief Juafcice of Tea-
aa for m o o y year*. That officer ia elected every 
four teara. b y tha people, and Jndge Hemphill 
baa been elected by large majorities. 
at a branch of laurel , Bnt It broke and h e fell 
into • long, unending eternity. O f bim it ia 
needless to s a y e n r t h i n g — h i s repotat ion Is t h e 
reputation of onr U n i v e ^ i | f c a n d t h e State 
I t T U e T H I 
As may be learned 
-ol . f c j k g t h e earner! 
of t b e N e w Tes tn-
more j u i y i w a 
of Phi lade lphia , 
Church ( S t Mario 
day next . The 
Corner Stone „ . „ 
ment , - t h e Monitor,"® 
186T, ' Banner of the Cross," 
July 9th '57. " T h e Church Journal," o f Wet 
York July 8th *57, Tbe Church (Episcopal ; Al-
manac, for "37, a copy of this paper'and a n en-
graving on a copper plate 7$ by 5 4 inches, in tbe 
Following w o r d s : "Jn t b e name of t h e Father 
a n d of t h e Son and of the hoWGhoat Amen. 
T b e Corner S t o n e of tb i eCbarch ( S t Marka) 
w a s laid in July, A . - D - , 1857. 
R i g h t Reverend Tbos. F- Davia, Biahop. 
Rorcreod Jus, D Gibson, Rector. 
Wardens: -
W m . R. Babcock G cor go S . CU moron. 
Valrvmtn—Jordan Bennett, A. Q Dunovant, 
E G. AvUliama,T. J. Dunovant, Chaa. A. Fi"h« 
ar. Paul Rontire , R. S. Pagan. "Lmus i)eo." 
Tbia engraving w a s executed by our townsi 
man, Jordan Bennett, and, aa to s ty le and e lo-
ganoe of finish, will compare with anything 
w e have ever seen. Mr. Bennett is sell t aught 
in this arf^aad evidently h a s very few an peri-
T -
TBB Ycrtvil't Enquirer announces the sale 
of t h e shove invaluablo water ing place to a 
South Carol.na Company, for tho round sum of 
100,000. 
For tbs Cheater Standard. 
v . abridgement 
of the celebration of ihe 4th of Jnly, on Turkey 
Creek, and if yeu have spsce in your columns, 
and think it worthy, you will plta*e insert it.— 
It being the desire of the young and juvenilea jf 
tha viotnilv, to h a v e a social gatherini/ and a ro-
mantio aelebratioa, i t was snjrKeated that we 
should have a fiahing party and Pic !>ic. It w a * 
approbated and the time appointed. 1 
We assemb'ed at the Bridge of i b e l Q u . . . . . 
on Turkey Creek, at which place thrle roada 
centrate. Wo went down st » o'clock. A. M., and 
found a b o r t i o n of oor friends already there en-
day, under tbe onivering leavoa andtdense shade 
ef the broad hickory.' After enjoying eaob oth 
er'a chit-ohst, w e turned our ayes to the right 
and beheld our expected eomradte ermiog for-
ward in crowds. Tbeae lisd scarcely been aalu-
ted and cougratulated; when we 
oh our left approximating to the 
©ry—And bofore wa had spoken, 
July greeting, w e viewed in front of 
of our a-' cnests aod pleasure hunterv, • 
ICANSAa AVFAJHU. 
Acoopxra from Kaoaaa, ss to the prospects of 
tbs pro-a?a»ery party are eonflieting. General 
Atchison says in a letter to the Mayor of Colum-
of that Stats have been liberal above all 
the Southern States. T e l I fear that the North 
has and will taiae and expend in Konka», to effect 
their nnhol^purpoaej. two dollars where Wa eec 
Colonel Alphaue Baker, who w a s M thla plac« 
some thne ago, in a letter to the Carolina Tiiaas, 
different view of the subject. I entirely <UI 
•gsrds the proepe$ts of tbe pra«alaverv *psr-
i Datterinjc: and b e adduces facta and dguroa 
I the latest aceonnia of Tbe following 
duly advised ol the place of encampment 
Which will, however, be somewhere Wes t of tha 
^ T R R P R 0 6 F K 0 T 8 F O R CROPS. 
Dr. J. Knox-in forms ue that be visited porf.Wu« 
e f Union and Lanoaatcr DistrieU last week, and 
tbs t the prospects for Cotton and Corn is quite 
had. l i e also reports the ssme thing oonoerning 
t h e grester portion of this District. Tree, in 
some localities the crope have not aaffered i 
with the dtoogbt, and in them the prospects 
good ; hat , generslly. thsre has been an absence 
of rain for 7 or 8 weeks, and tbe farmers think 
they cannot make a crop. We," oursslf. csnnot 
•Peak for more than a small extent of oountry in 
the imrnediste vicinity of town, which eeems ' 
be doing tolersbly well. La»t week wa had -
very fair season of rain, and Com and Cotton 
Ware greatly lifted u p and revived. The Doe tor 
reports that be k e p i e aloes look 
blooms, but waa unable to aee any, until b e g o t 
a few miles of home, where he saw a good 
We learn thst o a M o n d s y there hsd been 
• t Whit* Hair • (fVwfc-»]l'.\ n n t k . n . . . 
Iha u a i e road, a p to Ih . 10ih 
report a m o d gloomy p r o « p ^ l ] o t h a i . iatailT. 
W , h o p . b o v a r w , that all t h u a trafavorabl, 
por t , and- acaoanu may ba or . rdravo , 
» H c b > a a l i ' .ral ly (Mdlad l b . ' a z p r a w d i m n 
upon G a n r a l W a l k r r 
~ " haveetorm."—We have n e t seen such a h a 
tain; since lgf ip . . The appearanee Is that 
Sr. Ix>cia. July 6.—Kansaa dates to the *rd in-
ataiit. are recioved. A Democratic Convention 
met at Lccompton on the 2d inat. Judge Elmore 
preaided. Ex-Governor/ Ransom, ol Michigan, 
was nominated for Cong^esa by • two-thirds vote, 
over Hon. EJi M o d K -
A resolution endorsing the policy of Governor 
« alkbr, and expressing, a determination to aup-
p o r t him. w s s adopted. 
A resolution to adopt the constitution to be 
framed by the eonstitutional convention, wheth* 
•n- i t is submitted to tl i i people or not, w a s lost 
by * vote of 40 yeas to 41 nay a 
ST. l.ovIS. July 7 . — A n unpublished letter in 
t b e Republican soya the Deniocratio Convention 
which mot a i Lccompton oo the 3rd w a s com-
poaed of a majority of pro alavery mpn; but 
J f ' l t h e w h o l e Democratic par ty will e u p n o f t 
Walker's inaugoral, and the submiaaion of the 
Constitution to the people. Resolutiona w e r e 
paaaed excluding all sectional disJioeiiona — 
adopting the Cincinnati platform assuming that 
the name " National Democracy of Kanaaa," em-
braced all Democrats , wboiher from the North 
or S o u t h . Governor W a l k e r w a s invited to ad-
w * Convention, which h e did wi ih great 
effect. Ransom'e e lect ion ta regarded aa oer-
tain. 
Later advices from Leavenworth atale that 
b e t w ^ ° 7 . d U c T o d i t < ^ t h e repotted belt 
onel Sumoor's command. 
The following ia said to be 
baiTol f ^EnqaJrar***1 B C Q t l < n > S D ' to l h e Colum-
"V1! «>><*. * i o d y and variablai « a -
•mted for a SouUiern nopnlation. white or hleek. 
The emigraUon from the Korth ia immenae, from 
t h e South and Middle States comparatively none 
, i y havafi to 1, aoma s a y ; I think, mora than 
H J t - ! h a a had 0 0 la -
the eortrsry . 
•law. sad order—holdii 
m . n . o f u . 
W k a t will ba l b . raaoll o f It. tima aaa 
t s r o , 
t b . barooat, and s o t t b w . UmonH wttl tbra 
others . . 
emilea, and their „ 
blazing with anticipated jov. 
After a large company of ladies and gentlemen 
had aMembled, they were divided or chosen 
equally; and each division look ita own side of 
the Creek. The gentlemen then, each with a lady 
by his side, aallied forth u p the Creek, (topping 
frequently undor the intertwining vinea ani. tow-
ering Sycamores, on t h e maigin of tha Creek— 
catching very tine minnows aod eels. Tbe com-
pany thus fixed oft continued to a*c«nd the Creek 
until noon-day—at whioh time they returned to 
tho plaoe from where they started. The kind and 
amiable ladies, who were numerous, drew from 
tha buggies their provision boxes, o u t o f which 
they spread an assorted and delicious dinner, on 
a cloth which wasanread on tho icraas, and in t h e 
shade of an anoient beech on the bluff. 
Aficr parfakiogof the relished food and recrea-
ting, the companies descended tho Creek. They 
meandered aii(J fished for two honrs wbrn they re-
turned to tlie bridge and dispersed for the day. 
Wj^spnla--* •l— - " - L ' 
fulness and'*Interest manifi'eted ; f 
Uve g iven; and for their benevolo 
The ooncluslve preaumption ia 
Yea, that thav oould do atill more. Thai 
eould if expedient, hear water for their thirsty 
hnsbandn, into t b e vary flame of tbeoontest ; and 
if t h e y chai.eed to ha slain while ramming the 
sannon, would lake their place*, and charge and 
discharge tbe artillery themselves. 
. .Worshipful Master. 
. .Senior Warden. 
A. G. Pagan 
T. S. Mills 
J. K. Allen ; 
W. A. Lewis 
W. IL Harden. . . 
Thos. McCully . . . 
J. 1 1 . s e m i , . . ' . . . 
J as. H . Crawford Tyler. 
Tbos McCelly and K E. Babcock Past Masters. 
W . H. Anderson. . 
•C. Rolat 
W. E M u r p h y , . . . 
B. W. M u r r a y . . . . 
G. W Lowe 
J. McD. Char les . . . 
W. !L Crnin 
J. B. Davis 
M. Aldrieh 
Thos. M c C u l l y , . . . 
placed him, at the end of a 
not calls peed, a stray leaf from t h e aame source prosper 
may b e brought forward ooeaaiooaliy by us st ' 
some future tunea: 
k v x u , in love with a p r e i t y girl , 
M With bine aod sparkling e y e s — 
/ i h a d a mind to marry h « , 
And W te l l y e u t h e reason w h y : 
She was a very lovely gal, 
S h e dressed s o neat and spry ,— 
S h e did not wear those e a n e d hoops, 
And' that's the reaaoa .why-
1 asked her if she'd marry m a — 
S h e looked at m e so s b y — 
She said M No," as plain as plain eould be, 
And that's the reason w h y . 
T h i s ladie w a s both kind a n d true, 
She liad a lovely eye : 
To kisa h e r beau was nothing n e w , 
And that's the reason w h y . 
S h e would h a v e ' b e e n my wife to-day 
A n d kissed m e with a sigh ; 
But she died for fun one d a y . 
And thai'a t b e reason why . 
S o Indies, from this storv warning take, 
And make your hoops look ahame--
T h a f a if y o u want a match to make, 
Or change your mniden name. 
NOTICE 
who would . . o l d mUforluo. and ill ticlA't., ib i . « 2 T 
l h . c o . i n l r > » b o a f - w rr . . ." »^S. b ^ . n ' T ^ w I ' ' i 
sold, sad did setnally dispose of i t y l varions thnea' 
h o t waa too laar to make nut th /d^eds Mean-
lime the property increased cnafrmoo^TJn vs lue , 
and the delaya caused by ihe Maa1. la i ineM, 
* a taw-yvkrs in the pot-
W^Uld" gladly have accepted 
to have broken Jail. The Gic-nsboro' 7iwes. ._ 
noticing th«a, slates that Onpinsn was permitted 
while on trail to e a l e t ihe h o l d and wis allowed 
to remain out of inil during the dev. onlr-heinv 
.a t tended by the Sheriff, and af* 
For tbe Cheater Staodard. 
C 1 I U 9 T E R 
vie ted would have been 
loaoeti with eiiatus. Bioh friends can wojk won-
ders Hom<Mlm*-«. 
In conaequenee of the doei«i«n of the A "peel 
Court of New York in favor ot the con-tito»i«n' 
ali ly o l t h . M o t n i ^ l h a n Police Art, S I A . r Wo.,,1 
I has disbanded the old poliee.-an.l sckn\»v Irdgad 
tha authority of the Comini*<ioiw>r< undrr that 
IN S E L F D E F E N C E . 
CU T . A. O L S Z E W S K I , o f N Carolioa. l a t i ol Poland. InviUa the Gentlemen of Ches-
ter to form a class or Criin 10 to 1 5 for the tfo*. 
pose of feomng. His term* ore ten Dollars f o r 
twenty t w o leecon* in small and bn>ad sword 
fencing, broad aword exercur and cane de fence . 
T h e s c h o o l . w i l l bo o p e n e d aa »OOQ aa t h e 
d a a s is ,formed ^Thia manlv and h o n o r a b l e 
excrcian is net fu l both m self defence and in 
d e f e n c e of our libertira UIH! homos. 
July 9 2S . «f 
adopted 
Episcopal Church 
On' motion ol Uro. T. a MilU. 
tbst the invitation be arcepted. 
Bro. W. 11. And<ir«otv was elected Marshall of 
the day, and Bn>. P. A Sltgrea«e«. his AHfioaie . 
It waa also adopted that the Baton Rouge Band 
be respectfully invited to be with us, to foriti.h 
A Proceasion of the inembers will be formrd al 
Masonic Hall, al 10 o'clock, A. M., on Satiird-y 
Masons in good standing are fTaternally invited | i» *-h»rard t. 
" procession. I plovment, it 
will ba clothed in Proceasion Regalia, sonirwherce 
Lodge especially invited, bamg in ihe | - - Wh-ne» 
For the Chester Standard 
that everv one 
^ entirely^drepaired of life and spirit. I 
UudiaK an ezbibilion at " R . I o a k Acadtmy,-
en the 80th ulL, which, indoed, was an elegant 
affair, and drserves *.o tie noted This Aradniiy 
ia aitnated about miles East of Ridneway, Fair 
«.l . l h i . . - ' . , . . J , .a , U p e n i , 1 0 0 
WE D E M U R to call attention to onr well selected .Stock of H A k J J W A R E , 
consisting of • 
VVrf, 
K a y IteJs, l l s n d , " 
A Large Slock of Knob Locks, 
Some of which can be sold very cheap. ALSO, a 
NAILS, l u o n ^ l UXM. Call and 
Slock. 
Junc3fr-26-tf W. II. H A R D E X A CO, 
M R S . J . V . P O W E I X ' 8 * 
field District. 
R. Bovlcs, late of Chester Di . . . 
There were about 150 persons in attendance. 
really delighted w: 
Each student 
Chaplni 
The second anoual'meeting or the Roekr Creek 
Bible Society, will be held in Hopewell Church. 
(A. R.) on Saturday, ihe 25th of July. A aermon 
tor the occasion will be preaohed by tha Rev," W 
J. McCormick, of the Prvsbyteiinn Church. The 
frienda of tha Bible and tho poblie generally, are 
respectfully Invited to attend. / l3,~ :' J°HN KS0X' S*°'y' 
T H E CORKER 8TOSK 
Of —• Mark't Church, (Bpiacopal) Chester, will 
fD. V . ) be laid with appropriate esromonies on 
8etnrday next, at 10 o'cloek. A. M. Addrees by 
tbe R s v . Mr. Arthur, of Greenville. 
The prooeseioa will form at the residence of 
J o r d w Beonott. Esq., and ma rob to (he site a* 
!*??** ' o r t , > # Church. Tbs publio are respect-
fol ly invited to attend. 
and the apint e f the South crouch lower aad Tow 
M I X or c i n u T i R , ». o . 
C A P I T A L . . . ; .1100,000 
. Oro. 8 . C.Mcaoi*, PruidtnL 
Lirtclort : 
Tboa. IfaLara. I K. R. Earai , 
William Wrl .bt , I A. B. Sprinr. , 
Sam o i l Wright, | J. J. l t cLnr . , 
Jame. Rampbill , ' W. A. Walkar, 
S a m T W. MoblaT, I C D bl. lton, 
0 . C J d . . U , ' I J. a Adamj. 
Julia A. Bradi .y CtlUr. 
J. u H a r m Ttllir mnj JTotarv P*UU. 
a m t y M a r f PmUil. 
. . d u M Cltri. , 
Offering dajr. . Wadaaadar. 
D w o u a ! % , l l inradaj . 
- P . M., to t P. H . 
F i r tba Choatrr Ulaadard. / 
WTkvm T u m s u c E c o i r c m M . ) 
T H « Sta le T n a p a f a o e a S o c i t t j , - h i c b cm-
• • D M I . C b « M r o n T a o a d a r , J a l , 3 l a t . , w j l 
P ^ a HjUl a t » o-alort p. i . 
m y f i t , aetpgral gatuleman, who aland lair aa 
E ? S 0 ^ e ! # < r * ' COOMIBI t o a d d r w a i U 
P A » o e r a n l m M l tfalook, and 
-; BOARDING MD DAY SCHOOL 
.* ' ' I ' I ' i . t i e r 
2'ith of July 
il O S D A V . the 
the New Svhuol Bmld-
lfoaid, with Tuition 
glisli branches. wa«bing1 fuel, Ac 
rerj tci.<i«r«put 
;•! ol reeled i .lucss, 
l ifcipl.ne is mild, but Arm, strict obed 
rules beini; lequired troiil 
I Re*- Jnb»» Portest, Di D. I Rev. William B- V 
SsnylbefcD I>. j Hon. James Himmons 
Jno. Bnvhu>an,D. D. | Henry R. Frost, M. 1) 
IseorgeS. Bryan, Est}. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
i 4 N K W Supply of G o t l a n d Si lver H u n t i n g 
i"V Case W a t c h e - and Jrwehry, o f t h e . l a t e s t 
BK.NkVKTT W I L S O N ' 8 
Y Y A M li.-UNE HUNDRED LIKE-
!•!;i • .v 
Idy well 
O n the "tli 
8o. I'a., 1-Xlward 
infant non o f ft** 
Con I. 
. Fr'd 
H-*care t 
of ihe South 
!'i y e a r s 11 month 
B r i u f . 
*ho were d«n^ 
/ NE'tV CROP FLOOH. 
UK nib-briber will foravnrd 
» 18 years of 
id b i ihe uir iubl; 
ifty h-et _>o IsiiuTh" 
e soul "ton Id rtesir 
of wh»en oppsar«d 
Mr. Boyles* former opportunities a 
from tho actions, bvhs 
for hirn to appear 
dents weregenarafly Juveiiile, avcrsg'lng, I would 
suppose Iroui 8 r 
little K'rla bad p. 
sUUd of poetry ; alt ol w horn did atio.ii 
continued, untU a qnsrt»r paat twelve. 
Then, guide  
Wo, 
luxuries th  
beautiful group ot bash 
shade. After all had fully 
loek P. 
and tha aadienee were kept in_Um hler^ by 
dialogues, comic apeeche*. burlesqrfrs, Ac. ; an 
joy by the aoul cheering etrniiy. of thW 
be I" eX'iibilioD 
room up to tho dauce 
reali 4c. , most of tbo-
came ao intcniely Warn-
Then all began to retreat homeward, 
and gratitude, ' 
In conel* aii 
remembervd by those who 
AMICUS ELOQL'WiTI-fi 
Ridgeway, July 16, 1857. 
For the Cheater Siandutd 
For t h e accommndiitlon of those 
attend tho Gmnd Temperance Celebration 
Yorkvillo on thuradav. July i d un Kxira Train j 
will leavo Chester 'lliu^day nMinimg a"d return i 
Thursd. y e ten ing . 
The fare will he reduced to seventy-f ive cents ! 
each way. or $1 .50 for both tripe. Thin i s ! M 
expected^ b^ lar to be t h e grandext T e m p ^ l I fly atlrlldrd 
R- S. HupK 
E X P E C T I N G 
I "ine, J 
Kab'bition 
olina. and when 
Cary is t*xpc< ied i«» i>e pi 
sble to suopose that, hi 
Citisens wi 1 avail themselves of 
Tempersnoo men alone, 
siroun of witnefe ing tho display of the Banner i 
District." 
dav preweh-
ing to a -pack of hardened sinnora." w i . en he j n o l » , p l U l B 
made uao of tbo following original and rather ! povihls'-^b 
striking s imile:—'Mjr hearers.' said be, 'I can ' Lerrewed a 
compare you to nothing but a parool of knotiy, < busiue« ol 
bicknryobutts; tbe gospe l i s the wod^a, and* ! am rompellcd 
—throwing himaelf IQ the attitude of a back- > m\s»if 
woodsman-*'by the grace of Ood, I'm the bee-1 July 1C 
• • • • W h e n Lieut. O'BMen, o f ibe British navy, J P H O N O G R A P H Y ! 
w a s h l o w n up n t h e Kdgar, he was pui on board j T T A D r l l O P f O ^ R A P U r l^en k n o e n 40 v 
o f tbe flag ship all black and wet , and npolo-; X X ego, it would have aav. J 5 
gixcd to the Admiral thna—1 ' 'I hope. air. you of h^rd l a b o r . — J J frmt. 
will exouse m r dirty appearnnoe, but I left the 
ship in such haste that I did n't have <ime to ! 
c h a n g e m y dreen." ^ j 
al exploalons to take plaoe s m o n g g a s e s pro-
^^rir„otuor m00h 
t e r ' W M ^ ^ g ^ ^ t h o ^ g h l Sever^uke1'1 " h j | "l ^ b U U ' M l W e , r # in-
° " t '" (cisea. $6 00. ' ^ *<» ^ 1 exare*— 
J* The sool j ( S T A n y new-psper. periodica!. Ac . giving this 
into any shape advertisement two ioseruons, lueluding this DO* 
and forwarding a copy as above, will rcvei 
L»a.v will be put 
LY YOVSG TJKfiD NEGROES, for 
which 1 will pay fair a n d fall Cash priees. 
- - . o : g , P R I D E . 
May 2ft-2?-tf Landsford. Chester, S . 6 . -
4 FKKSH LOT of I I A T S & B O N K E T g , ' 
1\.«f ihe Latest . S t y l e s A l s o , . B O O T S 
: \ . \ D S 1 1 Q K S , f t assorted aixea and k i n d s , ' 
mar l / - 1 2 . l f \ W . II. HARDEN' It "f f t 
i5,ooo '^.Mo^Wcir 
M E A C M A M * A O L ' R S 
June U> M I f 
JUST OPEMEDT 
ON K ca*e S a t i n aod L a c x T r i m m e d Bonnets . f>ne oone Sk-l^ton and Crown Skirts. 
A L S O ' — A tull stock of l a d l e s S h o e s a n d 
flpsiery. 
Cents. Csashnore, Panama and Leghorn f f a l * . 
10 ih»x. I.men C. Hondaerrhirfs at 6^ cent s , 
e a c h — F i eeli a n d a arrant cd Linen 
T . MoCL'LLY. 
U t n Dunovant, Gil l 6C Go. 
2 2 , it 
Jk 0. LIPffillD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
S o p o t S t r o o t , 
f'JJKSTER, S. C. 
Particular attention g iven to the sale cd SE-
GROES, COTTOS. CORK and AIER. 
CltASDlZE. gtneroUf. 
Ca*" Wil l attend promptly to all business en-
JSTLih-TsI advances made on consignments . 
K O K D E K to m a k e r.K>m lot N e w Goods, 
w« wil l - se l l our Stock of Ladies' Drcae 
nude, and Gouts ' .'•uminor Wear, at -reduoed 
("all and purohase If you want bar-
nito in t h e above moot ioned g»oda. 
W . II; HAKDEiV dc CO. 
A LIST OF LETTERS 
REM A l N I N G in tbo Post O f i e e Cheater: S C.. lHtJnly, 1 8 5 7 : 
A at U ^ - W i l h n m Archer 2. faaac Alltfn, J . 
.Vdifoid, > lm. M a r y I'TOWA, H'aahington B o -
K ck, Hubert hrown. Jus. M . fieall. Thus . Bhrko, 
I. iV A J. Boyd. George Bowers. 
C . A IX—I. H f u l p Abfter Carter. C. I f . 
M. loua j . <X oro. t .naii 
I'irky, H Donough, Mia 
M»oi Margaret 
J..hn l ) y - 3, J« 
Alartlut Davis, 
F . — K e v . T. VV, f>vis^ A. J. Finger, 
Janitri French 
G^— Si f i n e r Grear, J o b o E . Gregory, fi. VV. 
f i tvens, Mi». Harriet Grant, M m Sa l l i e Gas* 
tber. 
I l ^ - W t n . Hollis, John Honey, ftfi*eC*tha> 
i e Hostler, G. G IIsath, Jaror* Hamilton. 
1 «' A h > - l . M . Jonea, H . James, VV«. . 
J o b n s . « , Miw Saflle I. Ingram, C. B. Jones, 
F? Key, CUarics f . Kern K*}. John Kitcb-
JL M . — M i s s Nancy Lee , WilKam Mnnday, 
James ilrCYury. >{. X. a io l t tr .* W U l u m O. 
. * • Dr. l . Mohlov, J. I>. McCaulla, Alra. 
VJ Uw«" , ra 4 , o«er - l , i W r i , y yTr\"{ J u i T M o " ; i l e n ' l : , , u i " r T h o i . M o o w . , L e w , 
c i H V l l w e y . Mi t t Fayet t M e , 
•Ao Irishman; Who was trooblsd with tha 
haehs, determined to have an old offender 
a c t e d ; b o t there being no dentist near, 
ra*°l rsd to do the job himself; whereupon — 
the excavation with powder, but-being 
» w a y . 
" • A torn jacket i s soon mended; but bard 
words bruise.tbe heart 
• 'Xevar deal with a pettifogger. If h e saves 
y o e from a rogae, i t is oa ly that bs may have 
t h a ^ r s o r s k i a n l m r v o u h i m ^ l t Bev. Vr. Mitchel l , o f Chanel Hifl U a i v e r -
;jfeLf. 
BEEF—READ THIS ! 
. LL PKRSO.VS srs aware that (t i* ut te ' ly 
k im}H>MihU to keep.up a Be«f Marke' 
t CASH, hence, tho-e who desire | 0 p"i 
this article from me, srw inform*d thai fr< 
after be 27th inst. no more meat will be sold 
UNLESS TfJE CASH IS PA1I>. This rule will 
be rigidly adhered to, without regerd to per««.s. 
July 16 29-St _ WALKEK 
L & N J F O R S A I E T 
in York Ui^riot . Tar.Iro Mlloa frvtii C h 
t a a i l l * aa tba (Joina KaaJ, poaUI&iaa*yi Art 
J b w a U o o i t . plao, aoat lortabUjuj ld lof fa 
ar . ia abo a foot OrtharJ. two i m i f f i l i , 
s, c. nosBoaouou.. 
,Murri..,o.'Mi»a l i a b r l l . I. S l c J l j r t ^ ' ' ' 
S O a P . - J . H. Moliol . iui , W . A . r c d e a , 
Mrs. Mary Price, W : n i a a Phinney. " 
I * . % W i l l i . m 3." Rotaruon, F.II Rlup. 
1. l t a H " » . u . 11a* A l a J , W H o r K u d . « l o . 
Jamaa U Ri lph , M r . . C. C. Shallon, A H n o * r 
prua^ Dani f l £ . S o i i l h , JofaD M o i b a r r r . Jacob 
S ^ " S l n , u d ' ^ t u * r t -
' T O tL V . _ W i Triptt t t . M M H a n R . 
i f f i sJmpb T"'t4r. H| " " T * ' *• 
E M - W a l k w . - A o o t N i a c y . W a l k . 
or. u m . A. 8 , )\ a . W J. w . Wll foog, A n -
drow U i l l iamwo, l . o o b WllUamaoo' P . B . 
Wa-ihbatn. i l r a . F a o y -.WUaon, Miaa HeUan 
Walkor, K d w a r f W i l « i . 
NI Itt i o C b e . tar. 
OoR| l»mao- | Q u i d , l a ftUtotiM w i 
> O s W , » C I M M « » 4 F » n e j r 
AiUfc #£x 
MoD. BOB©. nVcfciffiiH'W^CoOMiat 
of ChMter Di*riot ' • to.lS®lt 
THfif 
PEOPLE'S D E W 
i i . WALKER, , 
T > E G S l » . r . U K n b n frWn 
JAST MCDANIEL C w c t o . for « * ! « - f * 
office o f ( M i n a r y . 
W * T h s friends tf A n d r e w P . S a n d e r s r e - f s t i e l o s , Ac-, bs f re b* in . and 
* S0totffclljr~ MBtwonde . K m M • c a n d i d a l * for f*" r prices—«*- low s s t h e y <*' 
. O r d f o « x # C N B * « r D i s « . ; s f c - t h o « e x t « L e c t i « p . \ "»• '8^£»- . . , ; - -
, . v j Dr. W.. la flow opening aa eaeortri^rtt df Fresh 
l ^ » T h e f r i e n d s e f W . H . AsOEftso*. E s q , t o e , and genuine D r e g * e n d Medicine*, Paocy Ar t i c l e^ 
mpent , r e s p e c t f u l l y w i r t o n n o e h hn . Ac. , conaieUng u* p a r t of *' - • 
i^?r?rV0!lbaCo,u'?,Ch'*ler| ^ - J E S E R F U M E R Y . 
W . a r c a n t b o r i i e d t o a u n o n n c t W x . ' S ^ ° ? T * „ * ! " " • 
r W : 8 l C H O L S O » g a « C , » d i d e t e for C l e r k of [?"*f 
t b t f o i n i * of "Cheater Dis t r ic t a t » b e c o m i n g < 
e l e c t i o n . . . . ; n ^ r R ^ , , . 
teTThefrienda of Cap ta in J . A . H . G A S T O N , l U i r D y e * 
fvemleala. Fancy 
U be, o f f e r* ! i 
tx purchased i 
B o f C b e e t e r Di i t - , a t t a d i d a t e f 
- W A L K E R ' S 
S O D A F O U N T A I N 
- V IA UP AND AT WORBt 
' ALSO: 
T A K E N 
* r e * R Halselvilto, * n . l l 
X ^ l About f o u r y e a r s old. 1 
Cream of Beau ty , 
Pomades, 
H t t r Bra ib r i ) 
| Too ih . Kail, and (. 
ICE 
Bus' Finn "iitnt" IBI. 
r p H I S « p * r i o r . n < ) r e f r e s h i n g a r t i c l e of h i g h l y 
X (Uvoeed loo-Cold S o d a W H O , m s n u i a a -
l f i red by R E E D Y & W Y L I E , e m i n e n t l y de -
. - r r e . t h e n a m e nf " A r c t i c . " S j m j [ » of a l -
most e v e f y var ie ty a n d f l a v o r , k e p t cons tant ly 
o a h a n d . 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t t h e o l d *tand of 
Jalf 3 -27- t f R E E D Y & W Y L I E . 
i c XI 
> h a & l l t < m t < 
iUr*,.afllcr( 
P a r t o r ttl» » b o r t i s j o s t f ront K e n t u c k y . 
R A T E S O F D E E D I N G . 
U P 
bay h o n e m o l e i 
"he o w n e r i a r e -
l ptwre p r o p e r t y 
G U N S ! G U N S ! 
Kiogle Barre l Pistol*, S h o t P o n c h o s and P o w -
d e r F l a s k s , a t \ . -
, ' . B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S 
. - J q M j f c S I M f J e w e l r y S to re . 
• : LUMBER! LUMBER I! 
r T ^ U E unders igned take* thia method ot i«forn>-
n« i r pat roo t SndTrienda severa l ly , t h a t 
t he i r MlLLi» l i aueces« fu l opera t ion Sawing from 
e i g b i e * n h u n d r « d . t o th ree thousand f i r t p w d s v . 
• 'Al to , t h a i t h e y Usee In t he i r ya rd a t this time. 
F d r t y - n r e thousand fret of l u m b e r In gOod order , 
« a d can "aeeomabla te Wagon Maker*. B o g e y 
BuUdera, and Cab>n«fworka>«to, to sueli Lumber 
a* U utad ia t be i r d i f fe ren t Unoa. . All ord«ta 
• p w d / l y a t t e n d a J * * 
Extracts for Handkerchief 
Violet . I Geran ium, I - ( 7 p p . r Tea. 
l l e t io l rupe , | ' Jeasamina, | J o c k t j Clul). 
Q u M . a D e » Drop. N . » SJowa 1I.J-, 
Fancy Articles. 
T o i l . t GoUlcfl, J . a - a l V a n a . Piiff Iloxe., 
( S e w Bty la and Baaui i fu l ) F ra i l W e h - b l ^ 
<3>ll Spooo O l m e a , Sa lu Silver..!, Card 
C a m , Por ta Moiea i t a , Ac., Ac. 
LAMPS. 
A fine Brnjr tmeotof Pluid Lamp*—Piain, Gilt and 
Marble Pool. 
House-ke< p i n g Ar t ic les . 
T E A S . 
O o n p o w d a r ; I Old H j . o o , 
Yuiln(( I l y . o o , I In>|ierf,l . 
Oolong. . I T w a n k a y . 
Ex t ra fioe. and impor ted in Uie or iginal j i a c U g e , . 
Essence' of Coffee, 
BERMUDA ABBOW ROOT. 
Taptoea, J Pear l Barlay, | Super ior Carb. Rod.x 
S a ^ o . ^ j Co*c'« tJelajiue. I W a i t i n g Compound. 
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO: 
Spice*, Flavoring Extracts k Essence* 
ALWAYS OX HAND, 
| o . G T S . P ' E l L P p U N p . i 
b o t e , artd fai l ing-
S i n g l e F c £ d r . . . . . . . . « . > • • • % . . . . 5 0 . 
Horae . tor d a y , . ••• . v . . . . . . . . < t l .Qfl 
H o r s e , ' p o r * M S . 
; H o r t o , f t f M o n t i s > 1 5 . 0 0 
H A T E S O P H I R E . 
| f f n r M ' a h d - . . * 5 0 0 per d a y . 
j H o r t r / a m f C a r r i a g e . ' . . - . . . J. . . $ 6 . 0 0 p e r d a y . 
S i i fg le ' H o A e : . . . . . . ;< • • - . $ 1 - 5 0 per d a y . 
a n d B t f ^ | { ] r , i t f l e i i M » n . . . . $ 2 . 0 « » p e / f l o y . 
Hofaea a n d Car r i age , a f t e rnoon , $ 4 0 0 per d a y . 
• S i n » l » I lo i ac , a f te rnoon ^ 1 . 0 0 p e r d a y . 
de In t h e forenoon. 
J u l y 2 K E E D Y 6L W Y L 1 E . i t a k e I 
engag i r 
M m m m i f b e H accduntdbl® f o r t h e h h * . 
CI T R A T E M A G N E S I A , » o J TAR. I A l a rge lot of C o r n , Kodder . 0 . U a o d l l n y RANTS EFFERFESCIM} APERl- • »«OIPT, f o r « h i c b t b e m e r k e t p r fcea an i l be 
LNJ.an be h a d , F r e f h a t t h e C b « c r D m . , E " « -
S io re . R E E D Y H VVYLIE. I . t . M A T H E W S . 
J o l j 2 37 i f J a n e | H SS t f 
C a j e o a Tapper , 
W H I T E A MoFADDEN. 
L ,»dr fo r i l . J u n e I I 
>n Pr idav t h e 17th ia«t.,-if no w«l| 
eatioo be t beo m«*d«. 
' 17-2t J A S J i c D A ^ I K L , J 
NOTICE. 
STOLR a t r u n k and r a n . a w a y f r o m the i n h -. ac r ibe r ou t h e 3«th of J u n e lant tny 
la r ly inden ted ap|rremic»«. R««l»ert-Roney. i 
h e r e b y w a r n albprrei 'ma f rom h n r h « r i n ^ o r em» 
p M o ^ a ^ d - ^ f l n a w a y . a e ' l ^hal l cer ta in ly e n -
f o r c e u w l ew ga ins t a n y and all od rnd^ i a . 
- " ' ("npl. D. ' H Y A T T . 
->'• ; % r ^ • >i > 28 • . j m . 
FDRRltORE! FURNITURI !! 
m * 
' of wojp^rior a ^ i e ? on h a n d , apd tv 
•? Utile to t i m e be a d d i n g «o it. 'no aa t o ' k iwp u p a 
l i t l ^ fiini'ctfOTrtteU* aaao r tmcn t Alao h e naq 
employed w n r k m e ^ of akill a u d indoa f ry a n d 
jr)l» o o n t i n u n to m a k e nHd r e p a i r f u r n i t u r e nf 
i ' ; k lnda i n a n«*at handaoine a t )d > u b p t a n t i a l 
•nv^noer . ; ' ITe off*ra to a e l l h i * »t«>clt a t f r inn, At 
! .>«< 5 Co 7 - j w i - o e o t . obeayver t h a p t h e eame 
U a d r h a v ' evr-fc' pr«*»loiJ«!Y W e n of f t rod iri thia 
mcrkatk. By f a i t h f u l i n d u v t r r . & u d ' p r o m p t a u 
t cn i i oo , b o hop/»a to m o r i t V o d r ecv ive n l ibe. 
r iO iHaro of p ^ t r o o a g e Cal l and-#00 h im a n d 
e t a m l o e hia a r t l c l - a a t h i a F u h r n i t u t d a io re 
i ^ . C h o a t e r . B e p o U 
. ' • 2 5 "* 4 
South darollna.—Chester District 
-Robe r t BIgbam * w i f e , and o i h ^ ) 
Cordar & o t h ' n . j 
T^T • « * " • « . t o raj aatiataction, 
A Curd i r , J o M Cbrdar , and R a t i . , 
"tlilion f l „ 
attribution 
0/ /umdM. 
C o . 0,1 
aalajr, D^fendanta, h. t « a 
l l i tBi t . 0 l t i i « a u t . ; - I t 
it tba aa i^de laodan ta do 
I t e a l .Tan th day ot Sapl 
t k a y aan , . h j IS 
ppea r 11 
iraber m 
ir-JotH.Cufp.h 
' . l a , a . p i . y . U far by t b a pa< 
J A M E S V o D A M E t , i, o o 
e : . : ' . . P r o f P * « a . _ D « G a a t u ' . 
E L E C T R I C O I L . 
T t i . o t . v n . C n U t o . W o r l d to p . t . l 
D1SOOVEHEU) Ai ' LAST I 
T U I S O I M a t b . o k l / M i a m a ^ ' l a lb»war ld fr,r 
t b a 00*. e f . l t l » a n a l m , U » t n . . , I i™i . N a l r . l i U . 
Lat.1li.lL' .. S j u l i r i . in ] il-o:n Uin ' i . 
Headache, C r a a p * . Croap, Pilee. Pa 
lorn. >>r.nn#aad- Bntiae-. Colaa. .dW-uuB.,Swcll«a 
•'^'kJ'jii rwt '&r^sS; rSHTPTi 
"•— t - e k J a . , H r . r t Burit . 'Taotb 
— o W k — >>•— « • -
"thfiS 'n'fUuTb. 
( t h a t A r e n r r »r palafol. t i t 
MgbUMfur r tSepeWIe tka t mi. r . . . 
f In frCtk three to tvaotT Bllnate«-ba4 
_ i h o o ^ J U a n a pruaou^cd to be the V r t 
ThU OII a e t r o a ibe ar»tam with elret r le l t t—iiof 
^ ^ p a r a t f c f ^ Noi 1 he .H f h U U da r 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.' 
full aaaorimeot of t h e fioeat qua l i ty and ' 
MR mis AID COLORS. 
W h i t e I^ead, 
Cbwioe 7 e l l o i 
Burn t U m U r . 
Venetian Red, 
Brown Umber, 
Indian Bed . 
W h a l e Oil, 
Sperm OiL 
Spirits TnrponUne. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
UK. J W 8 ^ 8 " 
A c . Ac. 
PAINT BRUSHES,of nent rarirlu. 
WINDOW GLASS, of tvtry •limmimt. 
S A S H T O O L S A N D P C T T Y . 
. . . . A I S O : . . . . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
Moneeia, j 'L ip taodr i fL ' 
Kuaao. Caulophyll io , 
I ' a lhv ' a Cai 
Uray a Oini 
Balaam Wild Gherry. 
and Queen's Deligit. 
McMunn'a Eli*. Op iu r 
Uoffatt 'a Pilla, 
Ouytotrs Ye/hie Dock and 8a 
McLane* V e r a i f u g e , 
Dead Shot . i°x#™rg 
Q u c t e r ' a Specitie, 
&c 
Wbi tabeM 
B r . n d r . t h > K l l i 
M e L a o , ' . PillaL 
W r i g h t ' . Pi l l . , 
n o l l o . . / ' . r . i j i 
. C k ' a o i d i V " " ' 
& C . , & C . 
i Eaaeoee of Muatard, 
•SSSBJ 
PHYSICIANS 
W ^ n d ^ f u n , f r r»b, genuine, and e a r e W l y ae-
AU01 —80ROIOAL POCKET OASES. 
PUre/CIAlfS POCKRT CASKS, i a VtALS 
Olaaa. Hala l . and C o t u I ' . r cha S r r i a g ^ 
" THUMfc AND SPRING LANCETS. 
Scarificator. , I C t t p p i n , OlaHM. 
T r u a c a , | T o o t h IoMramaata . 
BPOSOS8. i t . 
With e r e r y ar t lafa r e q o l r W by S o o t b t r n P r . c -
D r . W a l k e r would » | l tb# a t t en t ion o f P l iy . 
k ic iana P l a n t e r s . n d oibera In t b e f a c t t b a t i b e 
. T I N C T U R E S . S Y R U P , E X T R A C T S . P j , A S -
T E R S & c . . a r e M n n o f a r t o r e d a t h i . E a t a b b l b . 
m e n t . f r o m t b e pureet m e d i c i n e , a n d a i r i c t t j 
- - c o r d i n * to t h e United S u t r e D i a p e n w o t r 
AL9 ATS o o b a n d a l a rge a n p p l j of Cold 
CHite Oil. 
i M M b n X e . ' ~ -
P r a w n Caator OIL 
Cod I j T e r Oil . 
*e I S p i r i t , ( . r e n d e r . 
Calc ined Magnea ia . 
3, ' | S w e e t S p i r i t , N i t r e . 
) I p e c a c a a u h a . 
ire S r t t i p SqnIIU. 
1 ' ! F p e o r a S a l t a . 
Ctomtad K»ll. . 
R h u b a r b . • . . 
C i t r a t e M u m e l a . 
A c e aiC, M o r i a t , a n d R o l p h a t e M o r p b h i a . 
A m o d "• E o g l i t h , P r e a c h a n d A m e n * 
c a n So lpba te t j o i r i n o . 
Phystoians' Prescriptions 
CHESTER DRU& STORE/TREASURER'S 
REEDY & WYLIE | 
HA V E now on hand a n e w and e<»tnplclc aa- O • o r t m ^ n t of D R l ' O S and M E D I C I N E S , \ O 
; -^Latest Styles! 
A HTDAYEGA, 
H A S J U S T B E C E I Y E D H I S STOCK O F E N G L I S H , P H E N C H A S K ^ S I K K J C A N , 
S T A P L E A M ) F A N C Y D R Y G O O D S , 
H c a n r & < 
*& - a a k t . ^ 
r e q u i r e t b , W M I * t o ' b e c l ^ o d ! 
April ^ 0 . " i g 
CIGARS, CIGARS. 
JU S T a ' o t ^ f i o ^ N o . : 
MEDICAL CABD. 
Clack and Colored Sili 
^ SUCH AS : 
{laekTiMDeaand Bar«er*. B lac 
ite and Colored Swiaa Mu.li 'm 
PSc 
F a m i l y « n d P lunU 
Laudanum. f Calomel 
Hint M»u. 
F.ptom Sulh. 
Syrup Squill*. | liippo. 
^ F R E N C H A N D O K R H A N Q U I N I N E , 
p j S O D A A N D S E I D l . I T / P O W D E R S . 
O T o g e t h e r wi ib a va r i e ty of a r t i c l e s fo D o m e s t i c a n d Cu l ina ry p u r p o « « . 
^ Durku'l Making Pole 
OFFICE, Charlotte & 
So. Ca. R. R- Csmfany. 
/ CoLt-MBiA, 16th J one, 186? 
31 DiVlDEND—The Board of Di-
r T T O r w "w® ° " ' 
j d » y of J u l y - n u t . tit 
. W e a t e r n - YorJ«, will t 
j Ag«*nt. a t Clicatei*. 
C. B O U K N I C I I T , 
S e c t V . fc T r e e s 
ckUdr," 
C o m p a n y ' » 
Ccxe't Gelatine. 
1 der't. j I'ink Gelatine. 
Dclmcmico » Baking I fear I Sago. 
. Potcdert. Pearl Bar leu. 
Super Carbonate Soda I Tapioca 
0*tc*co Corn Sfar tA. I Arrow Root. 
Five Indigo Blueing, j Black Peppe'. 
F r e n c h . E n g l i s h , a n d A m e r i c a n Mua ta rd • 
a n d t b e beat<jual i ty of S p i c e s of a l l k i n d s . 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS LND 
^ E S S E N C E S . 
Aa article, ot Pcrlumerr, Jtc., will be 
W | 
a •" o ?' 
a i 
w-s rA % H | 
d 1 
2i S; 
m 
OftlE 
A r i E i 
O'b o ld firm., they b r i n j ^ d i . ' 
-• ff 
? 4 
3- s- S- 2 
s ! H I 
r r 
Pa in t ! 
P a m t , 1 nd Cl i rome 
red Oil, Sol i 
•cntine, Cofial . C o a c h a u d l u 
' a r n i f l m . W i n d o w Ola-» . P q t t v 
a n d P u t t y Knivca. P a i n t a n d 
r r j R r u . h e l , Saab T o o l . , A-c 
OAnPHECIE AND BURNING 
^ 3 F L D I D . 
C _ 3 A Si tpcr ior L o t o f Rio l l o o d o rtrtd o t h e r 
l _ — O I O A I I S , w i t h f l . i t i jua l i ' y T O B A C C O . 
a l w a y s on b i n d , 
p j A L S O 
• G R E E N A X D R L A C K T E A S , 
0 / tkt finest LnportaJi 
T h e publ ! 
May 28 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
A L O T ol t h e m o . t s u p e r i o r Car r iaR. 
JL JL o f f - rca for sa le tn t t u s m n r k e t , a t i 
Field C a r r i a g e F a c i o r y . b y i 
M a y 3 8 - 2 2 i f Z. H O W l 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
David C. MevVii l iams, et. al. , A p p b c a n u , j 
E d w a r d A McCaw, rl a l , D f f e n d a n l e . ) 
Summons in Partition of Real Estate. 
T T a p p e a r i n g t o my aat iefact ion, t b a t E d w a r d 
JL A M c C a w , f ) a * i d ' M c C a w , JOIJO M o W i i . 
l i ao is . a n d W i l l ' a m S p m ^ l . a n d N a n c e hi? 
t b b f 
ia t he r e fo r e o rde rod , t b a t they_do icppetrr a n d 
oh j ec t to tb« aalo o r divialon of t h e r e a l . 
uf J a n e M c W i l l i a m a . . « n d J o h n M o \ V i N 
oo o r ba fo rp the t w e a t y - e i g b t b day of A u g u s t 
n e x t , o r t he i r c o n s e n t to t h e audio - will b o 
t e t o d o l record . 
J A S . M o D A N I E L . / . c . o . c . i 
M « y 25 ' 2 i . 3, 
F O X S A L E . 
TIE aubaer ibe r offora l o r s a l e h i a va luab l e p lan ta t ion , c o n t a i n i n g E leven H u n d r e d 
e n d ®tx adrcS, a i tna ted on t h e ' t r u t e n of Rocky 
¥****£ t b e Dis t r ic t oi Cheater , o n e mi le f r o m 
I ^ w i a ' T u r n O u t on f b o Cha r lo t t e a n d S o . Ca 
R a i l r o a d , a n d ia welK w a t e r e d a n d a hea l thy lo-" 
c a t i o n , O n e t h i r d of e a i d p l an ta t ion la wood , 
l a n d , t h e b a l a n c e in a good atato of c n l t ' v a t i o n 
— i — i « I d a p l e d lo t h e p r * 5 - ' " 
t d o f g r a i n . " T h 
uow a n a ve ry oommodioo? . 
Al l t h e on tbo i ld inga a r e n< 
pa i r , i n c l u d i n g g in bonae, ai — — e o - • • - • i . w B w , w r a i j m o w s , 
T e r m a — a c c o m m o d a t i n g t o t b e p u r c h a s e r 
i T . H t f F E L L O W . E . H . 8 T R L . . 
. F d i r f i e l j l H e r a l d p leaae Copy I forbid* 
Never Before Offered | 
b . o b t i l n ^ ia La -
FAMIL.Y KECRIITS. 
^r-AgcvRATSLr DIBPSX&ND.JS. 
Q m g b a m v o f *ar i0u<atyiee 
Wear 
M s o J d f r o n T 
¥ 
T . I b C U I X T . 
and a r a n c t y 
•• . . . • r ' V * ; -v? •* •«-
• - • . 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
S u r c o o n D o n t l a t , 
M o a d l y . \ a T L l u V a n . M d ° t ' S o ^ n m i L r o r t 
Distr ict , f r o m the .econd T a e i d . t o l s . c h inoott 
un t i l t b . b V i a . y f l W o . ' n g f ^ ' ^ 
CHEOI 'LASTlo 'PROOIvSS^whteb^h i eonaidcrc? 
by Donti iU w h o l i a r s t r ied i t . t o b , t h e p . . r f « t i o t 
of tnecbanioi l Deoi i i t ry for m o u n t i n g par t ia l 01 
foil aetU of T r e t h . J u n e S4-23-tf 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
\ f McCORMICK. b n . opened a BOOTa 
" • 'AND SHOE^itANUFAV1VHK 
»/«Jlkid^ob'|Ct'iin.*. fth^rtUwarrant! 
in all ea«e% lo he aa good aa the -beat. T ry bin 
T. rtnii 
» o f c 6 " _ : , J c - C ^ t t i l l : 
d u c t i n g t h e m e r c n n t i l , bus iness 
pub l i c t h i s f i o t . a t i iTolso. toso ' l i ' c i iT l ' svbra -
blo por l iOa of. t he i r p a t r o n a ^ o . 
Carriage Trimmings. 
' E M B B L O I B E R I E S . 
Jaconet and Swlaa Edgings and Inaa r t i nga—te ry 
^AI>*0: 
id*' XII ot°il.ofc 
H A V I N G sold to M r Thoa. MoCul ly otf 
t iro S tock of M t r c h o o d i z e , w h o in tends 
d a c t i n g t h e bu»ine.«s in i i sva r tnus brancli^i 
BONNETS, 
i l i a a t t en t ion of t h e Ladies i s par t i cu la r ly inri ted lo our Stock of Bonnets; French Flowers« 
M A N T I L L A S , J 
v . A eompletc assortoient of LACK . n d S I L K M A N T I L L A S of l b s NKWF53TSTYLR. 
SHOES & SLIPPERS-HARDWARE,! 
Drugs and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , ! 
J E W E L Y , an f l a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f P o r -
FDffiERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c. Sic. 
A l l of w h i c h I will Boll ve ry low l o r C A S I I or on a s h o r t c r c d i t t o p u n c t u a l c u s t o m e r s . 
A. H. DAYEGA. 
M i&emaelves t o g e t h e r I n t b e p r a c t i c e of 
Mctfic'mo a n d S u r g e r y in all Ita b r a n c h e s , t e n -
d e r theW sincer© t b k a k a t o t he i r f o r m e r f r i e n d s 
s o d p a t r o n s , a n d solicit t h e e o n d o o a t k A ot € 
l i be r a l p a t r o n a g e in t h e e x e r c i s e of the i r a c t e n o « 
Dr. L E E »'dl a t w a y a be . f o u n d a l h i a reai 
d e n c e oh G a d s d e n St ree t , a n d Dr . Norr iaow 
a t t h e N e w Rai l R o a d Hotel, o r a t h i s ofEce in ' 
t b e old Kail R o a d Hotel, w h e n n o t profpaeioot* 
a l l y e n g a g e d . j . n U t t l ; 
NOTICE. 
April 10 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
vye.tho 
Leather, Leather. 
r l l i M t " ; 
5c q n a n 
r«il f 
R. R , IVfcot 
be supp l i ed by 
l o n g e r a n n e c n t . f o r t in . pu r 
J A M E S H. F E R G U S ' N 
T . W . W O O D W A R D : 
A p r i l . 14 1 7 If 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLAOKSffllTH Toois. 
FARfflINO .UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' T00L3. 
TANNERS' & SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TIUMHiraa HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BDBGV Materials. 
PAINT MlLE§t 
m i l , Cross Cut , H a n d , W w f t l , t V e b 4$, T e n o n 
s . A p : , 
O F T H E B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
CAST STEEL FILES—Best Qnaiity. 
CUT AltfD WROUGHT NAILS - Of Su-
perior QuaUty. 
BlNIF E CLEANERS AND APP^E 
PEELERS—Something Now. 
I » o o t J r w r e i r u l l r call t h e a t t sn t ion of b u y -
er* to t h e s l ^ i r c S t o c * . wlueli wiil bo found . pe -
. le flpon 
Apri l 30 
J U S T 
W. H. GILL. 
g r e e n -
E S T E S & Co . 
SHOES JSD IARXESS. 
T H E o n d e r a i g n e d h a v e b e g u n t h e m a n u f a c t m 
• f tfi'o above a r t i r l e* f u r c o m m o n a n d planr» 
t h e i r G r o c e r y a o d T ' r o v ^ L ' n S to l e ' " ° ' 
7.11 I.J,. E S I E S & C o . 
. TO THE PUBLIC. 
TH E a o o s c r i b e r con t i nues to m a k e and r . p a i r VV AOOS., ( 
.!:»» .n . l F A.NS. . 
ers end T s o s , ho le«^/eni . | idcot Ih s t h, 
I t h e A 
of Boolur and g e n e r U U t e m t o r e i 
t h e P r e a c h i n g of t h e Goapel , for usef i 
he h a s o o n t l o d c d to r emove a sma l l portion" 
Af feVs Book S r e r a f r o m Colombia t o C h e s t e r , r 
S. C. , w h e r e h e n*w reside*, so' t h a i t h e p u b -
u -mee t to ! - " J * - • * - « : 
/ B R I G H * 
as lee 
Books and Stationary, 
cons i s t ing in p a r t «f 1'i c k a l a n d F a m l l y . B i -
ble>. T c . t o u i c n K H j mn fraiko, P r a y e r -Boduhr 
a n d s t a n d a r d Work , of d i f f s r o n t d e n o a i M t J O U . ' 
ALSO. . - p i ; 
A Variety of PoMira l , M e d i c s I, M i i e e l ^ s n o 
oos, S c h . i l and S . S . » » ! , . . w i th B l a n k Book i t ' 
P a i s Hooks, l i ia r ieu a n d A l m a n a c , f o r * l o t 7 . 
Copy Botikv, P e n s . Ate. 
P A P E K i 
W t a p p i n g . C a p , t e t t e r a n d N o t , P a p e r . 
ol r s r i e t i o * E n r e l o p f s , ( C o t e r o u t e o t and no t , ) ' 
a n d m a n y F a n c y A r t i c l e s . ' • 
H a r p e r ' s M a j s i i n o a n d w e a k l y ; G r a h a m 4 
Godey 'e Ijvdv'rf Book, a l l d t C a l u t a b i a a n d p u b -
l i she r " , pr icea. S . T O W N S E N b . 
J an 5 9 S • . i f ' f 
P A G A N & S M I T H , . . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ho. n a BASI BAT) , . 
W I L L A T T E N D T O T U E S A L S O F 
C O T T O N , ^ " l 
PL0URt ORAJN, BACOy, fytRD, 
Keeet te and Fo rward M^rchaodize, Ac. 
April 9 * " . j r ;• 
Merchants «° Physicians, 
E 
' " l l ' r t A M S T E E L t ' 
B lack , lock . , 3. C. 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
' P 1 I K S u b s c r i b e r , b a s the r i g h t o l ll.e S t a t e fot 
1 Ot i s B. W a t t l e ' . P a t e n t Pahnfng 1 ' i o c c . — . r 
e n t i r e l y n e w mode—by Which one h a l f / a t leaat, 
«Sf t h e ord inary t inie .rcqu|ped f o r T a m i n s L**th 
J r o m V . o * " f o ' ^ r 
l o . t t . r - T l l sy y i « t to c u e . . . S i . S l l ^ e ^ t ^ 
i ' . r l v day for t l ie jiurJ'O..' of di .po. toir of iodivid. 
oal anil His t i i e t ri^liti . J . A . ESTES & Co. 
C h e . t e r . a C . Apr i l 2 H 11 
AiV?BROTYPE3. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
ly i l c i so . would 4 . 
lay in their supplies. Call a t t h e C l w t a n 
ar.»o.i».tr KEEOr.i WVUE.'. -
m J .~I W^LKEE, : 
J r . 8 - 3 B J D A B C O O I C , . 
O F F I C E A T 
| Dr. Walker's Drug Store.' 
j M a r c h 20 " i t • . « f . ... 
I A L A R G E L O T O F P O T - W A B B , c < m . 
j . ' l a i e t i n s o f O T E S S t S l ' I D E R S , P O T S A N D • 
j S K I I . L E T 6 — J u s t r ece ived a&d fur*.aalo b y • ' 
| m a r . l y - H L i t W . ti. H A R D E N * Q O ^ - f : — 
AL A K G K I X > T o f p o w W h i t e L E A D . L I N . S B K D O i l ^ F A I N T S ; T U R P E N * ; , " 
b , . P u t t y , . s n a F r e n c h W i n d o w 
«f«, j«i 
rpHK 
R E C E I V E D , i-fi/'l? 
A S U P P L V . O F j - d g c f o r ; 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. | _!° 
W. H. GILL 
P A t t A S O L S . 
j LSI. II 
offered • educed | 
W. H. GILL. 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
JU S T rece ived a s u p p l y of S l l ' T e a , T a b l e . S u g a r , P r e s c r . e . « 
&fu»titrd stmoiifl. B u t t e r & Picl 
Cha r l e s ton 
W A N T E D 3 0 0 o i of O l d Si lver ii 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
;i»uh*rrrt><»r will g ive go^xl.t in e z c h a n g i f 
r a f ^ X C < P J . " ( i f t . i l l A . M . 
T I N E , 
G1NS% » 
A p r i l - 2 
MEDICAL NOTICE. i V p 
D R S . M O B L E Y Jt WrVIJ l i , 
n H A V E M a o o i i l e d t h e m i e l v M t t w i t l i e r 
in t h e PRACTICE. Of MEDICINE tod 
UL SVROpur, in a l l ita b r a n c h e s . D r . W y . 
lift w i l l b e l o a o d nt hia r , s i d , n e « . o t a t t h . 
D r u g S t o r e . D r . M o b l « y m a y b , f o u n d s t t h e 
C o r n w e l l _ H o u s e o r t h o D r u g 8 t o r , . ' s n s o l 
13 
• tonal ly e n g a g e d . 
4 0 
Te I V e ouce . S a l t ! i - T 
' u m o n - r - ' " 
• . r ; < — - • > 40tr -
; o u r f r iends s o d c u s t o m e r s of t h e l a t e 
Knowing h im a« w e do, we feel p e r f e c t l y . 
lying, t b a t t h e r e w i n b o too w a n t o f ; G o o d s , 
. . . . « . . . ., B K V N E T T & W I L S O N ' S . 
U S T R K C l i l V K D a 
m b o s t d Envelopes-
. e W a x a n d W a f e f s , 
H n i r B r a s h e s a n d C h i l d r e n ' s Pf t in tp . 
conduc t i ng 
t h - liusiheaa. lo fac t , w e noed s a y b a t l i t t l e 
in r e f e r e n c e t o Mr. MoCul ly ' s business t a l e n t ; 
for hq ia g e n e rally known as a g e n t l e m a n of 
h o n e a t y 6 n d inUfcrily, s t r i c t ly a t t e n t i v e t o b u t i . 
nAa*. and a l w a y s endeavor ing to p lease any a n d 
all t h a t m a y liavo dwilinga with h im' . w » of 
b o u r s e r e tu rn o u r fi nee re . and enndid t h a n k s t o 
o u r m a n y g e n e r o u s f r i euda and cus tomer* , ai^d 
s t t h e anme t i m e , a sk i t a s a f a v o r t h a t , - th*, 
w m e l i b e r a l p e l r o n a C o ;-':»en t o u a . will h e s t i l l 
g iven t o o o r u i e n d , M r . T b ' o n a s McCul Iy . w h o 
will"~continue t b e bus iness a t t h e aame placi 
H * i n t e n d i a d d i n g to the .Stock n o w in s t o t i . 
w h i c h h e expee ta to a r r ive i n a f ew day*, a n d 
whloh h e h a s n o hesi ta t ion In p r o n o u n c i n g 
of t h e beat a n d most d e s i r a b l e s locks lotiml iany-
w h e r e . Give h i m a t r ia l—yenr wHI m>< b« efts-
Valuable Real Estate for L'ale, 
of C l i t 
a evc rn l T rac t s of la ad , s i t u a t e d on S a n d y Ui* 
a n d SUM Bolfa C r e ^ V , a r e offered f o r S a l e 
E n q u i r e n t t h i s office... S . i f 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
^HOTTP E ^ . T " . t J / r r a ^ 
in a f ew d a y . ' a n d I 
" DONOVANT. Glli. h 66, 
CloslCT, Ma^ H SO tf 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
TH E p a t t n e r a M p he re to fo re d i a l i n g ttndef t h e n r m o f D U N O V A N T . G I U . * C O , . 
h M th i a d a , b e e o d iasohed b y m n t a a T c o o a e n t 
a n d a a ] . o< t h . Stock. It i t t h e r e f o r e neceai 
t h a i t h e buaioeaa of t h e firm b , c losed b p a t 
p a c e . T h i s ia rondercd the more eeewuial f r o m 
t h e f a r t , t h a t M r : T . J . D o o o r s n t . t h e B a i l o r 
P a r t n e r , d e s i g n s removing t o C h a r U s t o n 
« W t ' u r o e . 7 M r . . C . K-.VVilliaina. 
P a r t n e r , will r e m a i n a t t h e s a m e p lac 
e u p i M by M r . T l i o m a a M e C n l l r , w h e r e n a m a y 
h , f o u n d u all ( l a t a d u r i n g h » i n - » i hoo ra , f o ? 
t e t t l c m e n t a , aod obl ige, .. . . 
V e r y reaftodfully, 
T . J . D U N O V A N T , 
» -.1 .u*~-' -.xaena.-fca«fcf.. 
- c . K. W I L L I A i l S. 
C h f c i e r , M a y H V , , f 
KJIOOS a n o v a t n a ' i l e l l o u a e 
l -a . t H - . t « . lately owne. lG~T? 
by Jarnw. Paean, E« j . , fa of fereJ for tale o n * B ^ i 
very aaay and reasonable term*. T h o l o t i s "arce 
an«f d o o r ably s i tuated, and t h e fen and bo l ld-
D C A N O V A N T . -
in i t s eompoai t ion> lias been n e e d ' f^i 
t i m e w i t h g r i s t succesa Air i h e o n r o of D V 5 P E I ' 
S I A, P L A T O t t ^ N C y , S K A S I C K N E S S . 
H E A D A C H E , s o d all n e r v o u s a u c t i o n s . It 
U p l ea san t lo t h e t a s t e a n d i t s u s e wi l l for i i fy 
t h o sys t em a g a i n s t a l l B I L L I 0 U 8 Complain 
F p V E R it A G O i , t e a . .VQ., aa t h o u s a n d s tn t u e 
var ious citloa a n d towos of t h e Dnion c a n t o » -
t i f y . W A L T . H I C K S ^ Y i k , G e n -
e r a l A g e n t s . . F o r . a s l e b y D r u g g i s t L i e r s l l y 
' t - £ g ; b ? s t e f . ti.C. 
K T 
. o e w s o p p l y of 
S i l . O r - P l n t e d -
B E N N E T T & I V l ^ S O N ' S J e i M r , 
4» t r 
NEW GOODS! WW GOODS! 
r £ M l E o n d e r a i R r e d 
S t a p l e a u d P A N 
MERCHANDISE, 
vorah le 
lack 
ie n . un.1 n m o n * which a r . t k . f o f l o w i n g , 
( H A C K n n d I W K E O H A 1 E G 1 4 8 . , R  
« n d Colored Mu.4i • . B lack M»4 Co lo red 
LHwna. Ur i l l ianf - . P r i n t* and G i n g h a m s , . 
I J n e n s , U n c i L r . l b —d Ducks, Gloves, 
Boaievy. Ij tCe and S t r a w JJon-
s l i s t s 
ta, -Silk, Girt*imere and I s 
«rn. Koois. Hhoee. Gai te re i 
Slippers , l loo j i S k i r t s . Cr ino-
l ine a n d G r a s s Cloth ( f o r 
m a k i n g Sk t r ' a . ) -Mant i l -
las , E d g i n g s a n d I n -
N E W OOttBS. 
'TIHE «th«ribcrsaj, nW KMirlnt. 1 
X i n d well ( t a r r i e d alock of . 
mm AI  MM m 
Soch a s Coat*. - P a n t s a n d Vests , Sh i r t s and 
Col la rs , H a r d w a r e , C o t t T y , - Br id les a n d 4 i a d « 
d ies , C a r p e t - H a g s and T r u n k s . C r o c k e r y a n d 
T i n W a r e , l>«me»»e Medicine , & c , 6co. • -
T h e y c o n f i d e n t l y I n v i t e t h e a t t e n t i o n of the! 
f r i ends and t h e p u b l i c . t o t he i r n e w and h s o d ' 
- o m e stock, n n d will m a k e it i n t e r e s t o f 
i l l Cash o r s h o r t t i m ^ p u n c t o a i e o s t o m a 
JUT© t h e m s t leas t o n e t r i s h 
I 1 ^ - « F O R C A 8 1 I o r to ^ r o p p t 
• P u r c h a s e r s " i s t h e i r t o t t r * ! . . ; 
i / G R A H A M dc A T K I N b O w . 
I One dodf WesV of M e s e h s m U A g a r 1 * G r o -
j e e r y M o r e itnd opposittf CcmwoO*® H o t e l , 
• M a r c h i . . 14 . t f 
Negroes and Land 
TH 
ssa. W. T. HitSLiON. 
INK AND PENS 
N be h a d a t W a l k e r ' s D r u g S to re . Also* 
e t t e r P a p e r , plain nnd embosltf l i 
is, S M l i n g  e  
' . I 6 : t f 
To AU whom it may Concern. ' 
T ^ i l S i s to n o t i f y all those w h o t r o l o d e b U d . . . 
A to us. by n o t . o r book a c c o u n t , t h a t 0 0 
a u d n l lcx t h e I a t 'of J a n u a r y , w h i c h ia c l o t t at", 
haiul , we will r n j u i r e s o n l e m e n t of t h e s a m e , a a 
As this is t h e Oral t i n , , i n l b , l o n g c o b r a , 
of o u t bus iness , t h a t w e h a v , r a i l e d on o a r 
c u s t o m e r s , t h r o u g h t h e c o l u m n , o f t h e newa- . 
p a p e r , w , h o p e t h a t t h e y wi l l c o n s i d e r u s i n -
e e r u e e t . V . - V S t t W t 
5 2 : t f B B A W L E V I t A I . E X A N D O , . 
COTTON SAW GINS 
tty.alRW*»..-, 
r P ' ) E subscr iber is p repa red t o f o m l s k lo t h o . 
A P l sn te ra ol this and tnoMrren to^* ' 
Co t toa Oius of t h e b e l t q u a l i y , a t 
Among t h . improvements of I h e M Qias i , t fa . 
iad t h e BO 
renew ed .wb i 
c a r Rail Road Freight 
i . boro ' V C . 
by I k s n M l * . ' 
J A M E S U . E L L I O T T . 
april I W M i s 
ra EQUTT7-CHESTER DISTRIOT. 
W m . L . U e C o r k K e t aL > Bill to -". 
va V Cancel DeedlL" -
Green B Moatgomery , J r . e t aL J As. 
BY o r d e r of t h e C o u r t of E q a i t y lo t h i s c a n , -t b e c redi tors ef O r . c n B. M.n lcorae ry , J r . , -
a r e h e r e b y aot i f ied t o present ai»d p r o v e t he i r <k» -
m a M * . before t h e C o W m l w o o e r ta B q u i t t bt-
c h e a t e r Distr ict , on . o r before t b , t e ^ t h £ y e f 
A u . u r t o u t . o r . fa i l ing t o d o ~ . M f e y 
reo (root any p o r t i o n ii 
• B. MoattfOfuerT. J t f a . assMfc.. 
M A T T l I E w W I L L I A V 3 , 
M a y ? 
COTTON YARN fc OSHABUBGS, 
J U S T R E C E I V E D A N D 
W . B . H A S D S V * W ' 
Crockery and-Glassware, 
-- J i u l r c w i r e / and o r « i c A ' ' 
I0LLOW 4ND^006En WAEE. 
E- J- WEST, p f = 
SADDLE & HARNESS IffAinra 
| HOWARD ASSOCIATION 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
130 ACRES, Atten t ion ! A t t en t ion !! 
Spring- h Summer Goods. 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
I- t*«l Slock ol Sl'UING ANl.M JlSIKKCOlJlH. 
S T O V E S 
! S H B £ 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING. 
P f f l l f f l S I f f i , 
£HSESS&5 
iiSSS:ESS5 
A»ril.27-if O. W . PICKETT. 
MARBLE YARD. 
.m!ESESE5SS 
p s s f 
Murch » |» « 
D r . M c L A I T E ' S : 
V E ITMTFTJ G E 
L I V E R P I U L S . 
ELECTRIC OIL 
W. II . GILL'S, 
[ U T S i l i . a r fe GILL.] 
ONE DOLLAli 
WILL Eir? 
V#^.§f7J?'KKPA-
SmMsm D . C A R R O L L " 
